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THE COMMERCE Or MARSEILLES.

B3Y nl. w. ELLIOT.

Read before tho Pianuavcutical Soctety, JuIy 7t1, 1809.

Under this title a few renarks are oflered
on the way in which goods used in phariacy
arc transported front the points of produc-
tino, on the shores of the Mediterrancat, to
Ct. ada, together with sone facts regarding
their manufacture, gleaned during a,recent
visit ta the sonth of Europe.

Marseilles has a populatior of 300,000,.and
is the chief commercial city of France. Large
portions have beei recently rebuilt in the
palatial style of Paris, and although some of
their improved quarters are tainted with the
odour of '" boquet de guano," the city, as a
vholo,.is well drained, paved, and lighted.

The Imperial goverminent has done much to
foster and extendcommercial enterprises, and
at no place are the results of this policy more
apparent than in the ports of Marseilles.
The old port is constantly crowded with sail-
ing vessels of every cosnceivable rig and
build. The ports Joliet and Napoleon have
been foxnned by the construction of break-
waters, and are used chiefly by the steam
flect. The stone of which the break-waters
are made, is a mixture of gravel and cemlent
cast in immense oblong blocks, and thrown
loosely into the sen, without any attempt at
building. It is found to resist the destruc-
tive action of the waves better in this way
than if built up into a solid wall.

The docks and warehouses are extensive,
substantial, and, on the whole, convenient
structures. Thero is not the use of steam
power, in handling grain especially, that is
common with us, and this defect in their
economy arises, ne doubt, from the different
states of the labor market in Europe and
America. It vould sonewhat astonish any
European forwarder to seo a vessel loaded
with 30,000 bushels of grain, haul up te an
elevator at sunrise, and before sunset, of the
same day, to see the vessel empty, the grain
all weighed, cleaned if necessary, and put in
warehouse. The operation costing net more
than $75 or 375 francs. The bourse or ex-
change is a fine building, where Italians,
Grecks, Germans, Turks, Persians, Egyptians
Algerincs and Americans, may be daily seen
transacting business through brokers who un-
derstand their languago and custons. The
Greeks takze a very leading part in banking
and the grain trade ; Germans, in general
merchandiso. Thero is no Englisi houso of
any standing or importance, a sad commen-.
tary on the fact, thlat -whilo British youths
have been translating the obscenities of
pagan mythology, theso Greeks and Germans
have mastered the modern languages, vhich

give themt the best positions in practical
affairs.

A fewv ycars ago Canada hadi ne direct trado
.with France, but in March, of the present
year, there were four ships on the berth for
iMontreal; the " Ancestor," chartered by
Lynaus, Clare & Co., and Lynan, Elliot &
Co. ; "St. Louis," by Wn St. Laurent;
"Britsis Queen," A. Urquhart & Co., -and
" Doodara," Hudin & Co.; all staunch, trimii,
well formed vessels. Their lading consisted
of wine, glassware, olive and seed oils, cas-
tile soap, corks, sponges, china, perfumery,
essential oils, drugs of various kinds, tiles,
liqueurs, crcam tartar, argols, sulphur, ochres,
nuts, leions and sundries.

Purchases are made for cash, on the bourse,
and the goodsdelivered by ait order on the
warehouso in which they are stored, or
directly frou the manufactory, if produced
in the city. The only practical purpose to
which I ever saw velocipedes applied, was in

,the t.rp'âinission of orders for the reception
and delivery of goods, betwcen the bourse
and the new dock warehouses, a distance of
about two miles.

Having been obliged te wait about ton days
longer than was anticipated, the tite was fil-
led up by visits to the warehouses and facto-
ries, in all of which true French urbanity
was displayed, and every facility granted to
inspect the details of their operations.

It is to bc regretted that space doces not
permit of showing the connection which ex-
ists between the different branchesof mianu.
facture, a point of great importance. To
mnake a manufacturing centre it requires a
class of ien capable of attaining excellence,
eacin his own particular hne, and helping
the common progress while helping hinself.

I found tracesof Mr. Rutherford, of Hamiil-
ton, ztnd of orders front all the wholesale
drug trade of Canada, in packages prepared
for shipiment in the èierent warciouses, and
now proceed to describe the gouds shipped.

Win.-The only natural ivines we get are
those of Franco and Germany, and it vould
b weill if the rising generation, of Canada,
could be cducated to appreciate theiin more'
highly then their fathers do. The popular
ports, sherries, and madeiras are brandied,
sugared and drugged out of ail likeness te
the pure juico of tho grape, aind are respon-
siblefor the tendency te goutandinflamnatory
forms of disease to which the higher classes,
in England, have been subject. A pure wine
never contains moto that 25y of spirit, while
port and sherry frequently contain froin 37,
te 43%..

The production of wine in Franco is enor-
mousand the statement of the French census,
thlat 3,000,000 of the population directly de-
pend on vino culture for tier living, will
best illustrate the oxfont of ·the trade. It
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would require a volume to accurately describe
the varieties of wino which wec class under
the generic naime of claret. At first I was
very nuch pleased to find that about 7,000
barrels of pure vine were being shippcd for
Canada, It has beei often remnarked that in
countries whero wine is the comnion stimun-
lant, dnkonness is unknown, and knowing
that 7,000 barrels for a spring supply wvould
represent a largo proportion of the wine drinvk
in Canada, the inference was drawn that tho
popular faste had improved at a niarvellous
rate. Al hopes for the health of mîy coun-
tryien reccived a rude shock front the fol-
lowing incident: Riding in a suburb of Mar-
seilles, this sign came li viewi, "Victoire
Joyeuse fils aine, Fabricant de Vin," Victor
Joyous' eldest son, maker of vino. But
where does he get his grapes? My companion
answered; it is the custen of such gentlemen
te bt y one cask wine, some alcoli anud four
emptj casks. I thereupon suspected that
"Fabricant de vin" vasa trado not unknown
in Canada, th t you can get port, sherry or
other vine dry, sweet, fruity, full bodied-
any property you wish after the manner of
the bottle-trick-all fron the sano cask.

Argol or Tartar, is found deposited in the
wine casks and varies in culor fron dep rad
te a liglit gray. Tho quality depends on the
per centage of tartaric acid. There is con-
siderable use for the article in its iatural
state in dyeing, but by far the greater pro-
portion is used in the tartaric acid and cream
tartar umtaînufactories.

Crcan T«rt ar.-This product is one of con-
siderable importance. Of latcycars the price
lias been low and the consumption in Canada
is at present front 125 to 150 tons per annun
against a fifth of that quantity saine years
back. Most of that brought te this country
is pure, and is so sold; but what is imuported
in crystal is sometinmes reduced by adnixture
withsulphateo!potash; andthsatsoldinpowder
is sometimes aduiterated with "terra alba."
The BritishPharmacopoca gives the necesssary
tests fot deterimining its purity.

Glasswar.-The French are very tasty in
the foris of bottles, and aithough I must
confess a liking for plain simple shapes, the
more showy article scls and that is the higiest
mesrit in a bottle. Manufacturers in France
are not cursed witli labor combinations, labor
is abunòant, skilful and cheap, so that the
first cost of glass is much lem than in Eng-
land, against this the cost of freight is higher,
and that is an important item in glassware.
Thero is, however, a large quantity imported,
and the traido is li the handa of those who
tioroughly understand buth markets. In
green bottles, the Canadian factories ara now
niasters of the situation, their prices exclud-
ing competition from every quarter.

Vinegar.-Of tiis article large quantitics
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are made fron spoiled wine, and the word
itself means sour wine, the flavor of genuine
winîo viniegar is superior te that fron any
other source, but tho demîand exceeds the
supply, so thîat eveit in France, largo quan-
tities are sold that have a foreignî basis.

Ligeurs.à-Vermouth, Absinth, Curaçoa,
Chartrouse, Eau Vert, Cromle de Moka, &c.,
are naimes given te skilful mixtures of spirit
sugar and ail the popular flavors and tonics.
These are muuch used as seni-muedicinal stim-
ulants and are exported in considerable quan-
tities.

Capsule.-These are made of selcet lead
coated on both sides with titi. Tley are very
uefiul for preserving the contents of botles
and give a highly ornanî.ntal finish. Two
considerable factories are duvuted to their
production in Marseilles.

Corks.-Of theso tiere ar 28 mianufactories
in Marseilles, and it is a iost initeresting
siglt to witness the quiclkness and dexteity
displayed in their production. The raw mna-
terial is thoronghly used up,cven the shavings
are uade into life buoys. There are exten-
sive cork forests in Algeria, but Spain still
retains pre-emtinence in the quality of bark
and in the manufacture of the finer kinds of
ine corks. Nuinerous atteipts have been
nade te supercedo hand labor uit curk cutîuhng,
noue have so far succeedud, machmnery not
being able tW detect flaws that ruder the
cork vnfit for use. There us, howuver, a
little machine now tsed that naikes vial corks
of exactly the samie size and is a great im-
provonient in tapera.

Spoiges.-The principal varieties at Mar-
seilles, are Venice, Hard Toilet and Turkey.
This is a most difficult article tu buy or sell
satisfactorily, unlcss yen deail ivithi one who
possesses a large share of honesty and akdi,
disappointmient and loss are albnost certain
results of an invcstmuent. The sponge iter-
chant buys all kiinds -ound by thdiver, at se
muncli for the pile,withouet reference to :cight,
and then :;orts, trimîs and bleaches thei.
The latter operation is performted by means
of dilute imuriatic acid, after wihich they are
rinsed in sait 'water, so that they iay lave a
tendency te romain moist.

Casiile Soap.-This artichn at .. tite came

fron Spain, as the na.uo iniplies; but the
French government oTered a bounty on its
czportation, and now there arc suit -euven
manufactorices of it in Marseilles. Wlien
pure, it is one of the best soaps madu , but
latterly, sote manufazturcrs adulterate it
with fron 4 te 45, of talc or othlier carth.
As a matter of commercial policy, it will pay
no dealer te savo a cent uf two per puiîd un
ail the castile suap lie sells, in exclhange fur
is repitation for suplying puar articles.

The sophistication may bu detected even in
cutting across a bar, or nmore certainly by

attenpting te dissolvo a small quantity in
hot ivater. The imaterials for this maîtnufac-
tt.ro are vory conveniently obtained in Mar-
seilles. The black soda ash is mado three or
four miles ont, and thero aro numerous oil.
inills in the city tlhat supply a fresh oil of
sufficiently good quality. Fornerly, olive
oil was used altogother, but this is not now
the caso. Each forcign market lias its pecu-
liar stylo of box and bar. The mottled vari-
ety is in greatest demand; but the white is
made fron finer oil, and commande a higher
price.

O!ire Oil.-Of this article the consumption
has been considerably increased this year
fromu thc higl prico 0£ its coimpetitor, lard oil.
The first pressing is used to a great extent at
hume, in cookery, and as a substitute for
butter. the surplus is exported as salad oil.
The secýnd pressing is used more extensively
for imachincry purposes, wilnio the third qua-
lity is used for soap. It is sophisticated with
oils fromt varions kinds of seeds, and this nay
be dotected by gravity. The trecs are very
unch like applo trees in growth, but the
leaves have a peculiar dusty appearance, and
do net realize the poctical idea of an olive
grove.

&cd Os. -in (,no factory I saw 25 pairs of
hydraulic presses at m urk on the manufacture
of oil front esame, poppy, ground-nut, rape,
and other sceds. The operatives have a style
of undress while at work, well suited to dis-
play their physical proportions. These oils
are very sweet and good while fresh, but lack
the kceping properties of olive eil. The
sesame oil is best, and commande the higliest
price.

Sugar.--Tiere aro four refineries in Mar-
seilles, the raw, naterial being beet root. It
is unch tio be desired that this industry slould
be introduced in Canada, a sinall samaple will
show to what perfection it may be carried.
The manufactura is fully described in recent
publications and is perfectly practicable.

Sulphur and Brimst<ie.-T ho raw material
conies mainly fron Sicily, but the usual forms
of sublimed and roll are produced farther
west. In the manufacture of sulphuric acid,
r'aw sulphur is not used.in France.

Soda.-Comion sait is clcap in Marscilles,
and at a distance of about sixty miles on the
Spanish coast, are found deposits of iron
pyntes, containmig 30 te 50.per cent. of sul-
phur. The sait is -Lrst uade unto sulphate,
and thenl tuto a crudo carbonate by fire. Teic
black su-a thus produced is sold tu the soap
manufacturer3, and by then sufficiently puri-
fied for tlhi.r purpose. This process is very
econonical, saving the cost of freight and
packages, under the systeni by which soap us
produccd in this country. It is quite practi-
cable, and might bu initroduced liere to great
advantage.

Wax.ilfcaitces and Candlc.-Theso are imi-
portant industries, and it is astonishing te
sec ail over Europe, and on thtis continent,
the number of little boxes of Marsoilles pro-
ductionî that are consumned.

Porcelain.-In design aid execution, gonds
of French production stand very higli. The
colora are, howiever, al English, for the bçst
descriptions.

Bal«tnces.-The best counter balances, qual-
ity and prico considered, are produced by- the
establishment of Beranger, of Lyons, and one
of my most pleasant recollections is a visit te
this factory.

Brichs and Ti[es.-The floors and paritions
of houses in the south of France are all iade
of tlhcse, and they have such manifest advan-
tages in point of cleanliness, and non-conduc-
tion of firo or sound, that their introduction
here would b a great improvenint. They
occupy much less space than our wooden par-
titions; a point te be considercd in cities.

Chenicas.-Thcse are nanufacturcd te a
considerable extent, but altogether for home
use. •

Druq Mills.-All the articles which roquiro
powdering, are to be ad in that stato, but
the quality is no.t equal to those bought crido
and powdered hiere. A very considerablo
trade is done in powdored pyrethrum roseun
or black liellebore, as an insect destroyer,.and
it appears worthy of moe general use than
it has yet had in Canada.

Yermicelli and Maccaroni.-These well
known articles are produced and shipped
under names signifying Italian pastestheir
use is more commun in Europe than with us.
They are made fron a wheaten fleur, harder
and drier than ours and therefore less liable
te spoil.

Lemons and Oraniges.-Are shipped in largo
quantities. Thte nuimber of ship-loads and
the varieties would astoniali those vlo buy
only hvlat they rcquire for personal use.
Whcn one gets te talk of millions of boxes
there is merely a word and net an idea
convoyed.

Ochres.-Of theso wvo take considerablo
quantities of yellow powdered, but the
English red is purer and botter.

Essential )ils. -It is somowhat remarkablQ
that Englanm should produce botter Lavandor
and Peppermint than can be got elsewhcre
while all the tler nunty odors, Origanun,
Rosemary, Thyme, Savine, &c., are best frein
French soil. Italy excels in lemon and
sweet orange. With a great many of the
perfumery products of southern Europe we
are acquainted only by name at most. The
cultivation employa a great many peuple and
sclls for a large amount of money, showing
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that a cultivated nose in not go rare in other which will romain liquid at ail tines. A decay art so different that, once obzerved,
lands as it is here. . little alcoliol may ho added, butif the aiionmtt thuy wdll never be forgotteni. Ghe whicl

. . ' of alcoiol bo sufficient to produco any narkced lhas beguin to putrefy at the factory may notn e parta of Africa this ,effect, tho glue is apt to separate. Ono of exhibit any odor so long as it is hept perfect-
article is as important as the wheat crop with the mnost marked characteristics of good glue ly dry. Tio only miieans by wlich this do-
us, last year it wras a comparative failure is its property of gelatinizing. By tis is feet can then be detected is by ilo.stenliig it.
lence present i meant the fact that a moderately strong soin- Giuo ihicli exhibits a bad odor when mois-high prices. Tie cultivation tien of the glue hv!ich is qito fluid when hot tened shcmld be rejected and used only for

of cottoil lias aise had a matorial influence onl forms a stiffi jelly iyhen cold. This property imaking the coarser varioties of articles; and
the collection of guin, and it is argued there- is ne bad test of the quality of ghe. Tie when the glue-pot begins to show any sgns
fron that wo arc not likely to sec former firmer the jelly the botter the glue. It is of putrefaction, it ouglit to b carefully
lo rates. truc that greai efforts have been made to get cleaied ont and thoroughly soaked and

rid of this property, and acids and varioua washed.-Mufacturer and Bttilder.
Tho iron) P5r, cotton, wood and other salts havo been added to the solution of glue

manufacturez are left out, being foreign to for the purpose of. preventing its gelatiniza- Vegetablo Electromotors.
tion, and thus re'taiig it in a liquid form--oui purplo, noticing only one apparatus that w.ould ho ready for uso at any monment. The Che.cal Ncws contails ai article con-that sconied vorthy of ronark. But by those whîo have devoted the nist tribufa by Edain Siith, M. A., giving

Wliero power is required at intermittent careful attention to the subject, the fact t resu;lts of researches in a field Mlich su far as
not very largo amnouunt, stands unquestioned that the .trigest glue iro are aware lias been hitherto untraversed.jatervais and is that which is purest and which gelatiuzes Ho says : It is well kniown that a voltaicenginie is iused resembling a stationary steani most completely. Good glie, properly pre- cumnbinaitioni muay b i inde of two liquids and

engine. The cylinder is charged at one end pared and woll appld, iill inite piece3 off. a metal, if one' of the three acts chenmically
with a mixturo of coal, gas and air, whicl ls woodwith a degre of strengthi which lcaves upon one and only one, of the uther two :

nothing to b desired. The fibres of the thus-we niay cnploy copper, and dlilutefircd by an alectric spark. Tho power thusm.slhardest and toughest wood will tear asunder mitriu acid, or platinuum, potash, and nitricovolved drives the piston to the other end of beforo the glue surfaces will separate, and acid. Comect a platmuin cruciblo with one
the cylinder, where the operation is repeated certainly anything more tIan this wouild b terminal of a galvanoemeter, pour il a little
and fron the alternation, rotary mqtion is unnecessary. Mr. Devai folund that when solution of caustic potash, place in this the

tivo cylinders of dry ash, each an mch and a bowl of atobacco-pipe laving the holestoppedproduced in the usual manner. The advan- liai! in diamecter, vere glued together, and u with wax, pour into the bowvl'a littletage is that power can b produced at the then tom asundr after a lapse of twenty- nitrie acid, dip in the acid a smail slip of
instant it isrcquired, and fuel is only expend- four hours, it required a force of 1260 ILbs. to platimnim foui, and connect tis with the other
ed whilo work is being dlone. separate theni, aid consecquently the force of terminal of tle galvanometer; a powerfuladhesion ias equal to 715 lbs. per square delection of the needIoindicates the presence

The situation of the city is picturesque mch. Fron a subsequent experimient vil of aun elctric curront and shows its direction
from ahnost overy point of viewr, but fioi soId glue he found that its cohesion is equmal tu Le frommi the aikah te the acid, tho plati-
the soa it presents a scene to le reimembered. to 4000 Ils. per square mch. This would um serving nertly ats a conductor. It occured

indicate that the iethod of appymg tihis to me, when perfioritin this exporient,Imagine if you can, a landscape batlied n substance as a cment is c.ble of unpove- that in elecro-motive combination ight
sunlight, vith a setting of clcarest sky and aient, and it is undoubtedly true that great just as well be mado of tiwo vegetabe sub-
bluest water. The panorama embraces beau- care and skiil must b ued if the best results stance3, with platinumn for conductor, provi-
tifulislands, forts, beacons, aforests of masts, would bo obtained. ded only they were of a nature to act chemi-
miles of noble buildings, abov whichi rise The nost obvious defcets mn glue are the cally upon one another-an alkaloid anld an

. mixture of extraneous matters and lucipient organic acid, for instance. It also seemed to
the spires of the churchecs, and the vie6W 1s putrefaction. There are other substances mue niot unhkely that, wher verto flavors
closed by tho encircling iL, studdod with beside gelatin, present in the natters from are habitually coijoiied mli our cookery and
gardens and country seats. which glue is prepared, and imle-s these sub- eating, the resoun v. ly theV iîutually improve

stances are carefully separated the glue will eacli other ls because a certain aumount of
Tho effect is loightened by reflectîng on prove of an inferior quality. Hence, in electric action is set up between the substan-

the àntiquity of the place. The site of the selecting glue, chooso tiint wlich is trans- ces enployed to produce themi. Tlie ratioiale
cathedral has bcen used for a church ever parent and freo from clouds or flocks in its of the right bleiiding of flavors iniglht be
sinco Christwas first preached to theGentiles; substance. Very clear and colorless glue is found partly, no doubt in chemistry, but

by no means the best; but, vhatever be the partly, aise in.glvamsm.
and la the Phonecian times ias a temple of color, sec that it is clear. It is true that in Prsuing timis idea, I tried pairs of catables
Janus. saine cases very flnely divided powders have wlhich generally go togetlir, such as popper

been added to glue with the avow'ed object and sait, coffecandsugar, almonds and raisins,
of rendering it stronger. We fol inclined and the like, and found tiat a voltaic cur-

Glue. te believe, however, thatsuclh additions serve rient more or less strong was oxcited in avery
merely te cloak defects in the glue itself, or instance wihich I tested. Bitters and swècet,

Good glue is liard, clear, thougli net iii the mode in which it is applied. Peter pungeits and salts, or bitters and acids, gen-
iecessanily light-colnred, and frec fron bI Cooper is said te add very finely divided erally appear to furmsh true voltao coupO.cP,

taste and samlll. Glue iwIich is easily dis- Paris whito to lis glue, and it is claimed that doubtless in censequence of thomautual action
solved in cold water is net atrong. Good the glie is improved not only mit appearance of zomo alkaloid saltand an acidof itacquiva-
glue nierely smells in col iater, and does but in actual strength How this may he ne lent. As others mmay ko te repeat or extend
nut dissolve until it has been heated tu nearly know not. Vlitoe-ad added te glue is said the ex perinimaLts, I %ul describe sliortly ny
the boiling point. Glue is insoluble in al- to muake it water-proof as iell as to strength- mde of prccedlure Cut tnuîo pieces of plat-
cohol, thougl a sinall quantity of alcohel en it, and fron the wel-known relation of I muni foil about 5 inchmes by 2ý imnches, and a
imay bhe niixed with the solution wvithout dii- vhite-lead to oils and animal substaices it is numuberof picces of filterpaper a trifie larger.
cutlty: thouglh if to much alcohol he used, not impossible that this may b the case. Well-wasied luion is sonetimes more con-
the glue separates from the water and falls. For our own part, hîowever, we havealways venient than filter paper. Have a small
te the bottom of the vessel in the foiri of a I found good, pure glue equai to any!reqiuire- w wooden board near the mercury cups of the
white, viscid substance. Neithier does it dis- monts wlich we might demand of it. The 1 galvanometer, and let a short copper or
solve in ether, or in.the fixed, or .the essen- greatest and mot commun dekct mn glue us piatumi %ire, dipping into one of the cuips
tial oils, althougi oily matters of ail kinds incipient putrefaction. This may occur rest on the board. The substanceo le tria
may be incorporated with the solution of eithor at the glue factory or in the workshop must bie brought tu a state uf solution, the
glue. These facts -i-ll enable our readers to of the mechanie, and in either case it is fatal stronger the botter, by infusion, decoction or
ludge of the value of those recipes in which te the strength of the glue, It is easily de- otherwise. Suppose coffeu and sigar are te
they ara directed te dissolve glue in alcohol tecto:1, iowever, by the smell. Tho odors of be operated upon ; solutions of both liaving
-or in oi for the purpose of maàking a glue good glue and of tLait wIlich lmas begun to bean preparcd, dip into eai a slip of ilLter
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. l.. ce ee slip . (ie of the picces o ferenco of tezuperture, if vie galvanonitor and an oxcess of ammonia add d and alowed

jplatitmmil foi, antd the ethur on the second is tolorably sensitive. Caro mtust bo takovi te stanud thirLy4tix heulrs. Tito crystailifle

pioce. eÇxL Iay the tinst slip on1 its foiu on te brixig te pair of solutions olicrated upon precipitato, wich wvas impure atid ntuch

the huard, 1 th the matai touchi 1 the cp- te the sa te teuperaturo befor testing th ni ; colored, Was ewaslec -ith diluted alcoiol, ald

per d ire the i ntaoucn. Lay the second otherniso u thernio-oiectriC current front te af terwards vith otner. Tho sidue cigh-

slip %vith its phttinuit upwvards, se ihlat jite hotter to te colder iiquid. nay effect the NV*u' 5 riswsorphin, stili considerably

colé ovzclthtioite oh ke l ect ical rlatioon e all se 41 o -do reactions wth

coFeand 81mgatr coine inte oeon contact ivîtii needie, and inask the truc glcrcirlainc
1oc, gvn elnakdratesw

co"ltt presure, and intuntediately connecct this between the two, Bo far as it depends upon nitri acid ad sesqitchorido of iron. Te

apper slip, through a bit of copier wilre, i- their cheical nature. yiel mvas quivalcnt te is per cent. Frein

s ated tron the touch, with the other ma, in all ins isted iiuce, e

terminal of the galvaitoinoter. Deflection e- 
nmade. bcing ail inspissated juico, it wvasb-

os t ay bc inrea toa Adulteration of Sulphurio Aoid. lioved Unit is acttii streit t priceul ro

co tsidcrab vibration by brea i g nd nm a - t e er I e e, proces t

ing circuit at te riglît swving o! te ]lecdle (B1ev. Ic'cZ. de c7iv.)-It. a.pponýta titat by Prof. Grahanoi; and assuiiuig the s3an.pIo

Af ter a few distinct vibrttionis, it i., Well to soune Continental xnakclzrs (if titis acid arc in~ of laudanumn te have beoit niado according tie

tuf Ovet te r Aloit pilt ef slips ust as they the habit of adding to urdinary chamer aci , the proportions gieu by ir. Strother, ieutf ir -

arc, attd colteit opposite cnds with the gal- a sulicieit quantity of ot e cheap acid SUy- appear tinat t nis Opigthuti equal to faitur-

vanoi iter, so as to reverse the current. phate, so as te bricg the su irie acirn ed key Oputi in strePrgth.nAi.CriC«1L ottrital

Tihis bi desircable for te salie of confirtilîig far as itydreitietrical. tests are concerncd, up hr.

your proviens observation, mid of correetilig to tie desired degree of densîty: M. Fleiscli-

any sliglit disturbiug cause arising fron the el., iting cause te co plain about tit d ba kidbelon t r

Wiro aninucrctry connectera, teittiertivre' o! quaiity o! indigo-caTTtifl propared uVitl a

te lian eetc. It will be founîd that coffe curtain saiple of sulphuric acid, vas imtduce te ihoka-oid beonging te ans dcrivd froin

aud sgar have the samute eIectricttlelitilt to Lo evapo .te so me of the acid, and on doing h i ninca-teis, known as cincihtine, 2

cac otger as zinc à-td platinumu. Coffee in so discuvcred the formation o! crystals oi thinidine, 2 chiniine, B cdnite, cinbotine,

fact, is zie pûnitine, spiar the negativo el- sulphate of soda. This kind of adulteration, crystalised cbhinoidincahdpitoyine,lia be e t

muent. Isubjoin i v, ae of the results of however readily detected, night cause in cristencml by iesse celcinie, because In

met.oIs jo aerilents, conducted in the nmanly dye and madder ant garanemne wors re are ts ciehoninich ou

iuatuer abeu'o describcd: 'vry sevlous ioss nudi great juovoeue rder te prepare titis cincîtotine, whiicit oceurs

~n e o s e priv n. b E t O - ATeVd a n e i s a g r o s s f r a u d ; ret m nve m e e u w a r d s o f 1 . p e r c e n t . i n p i t o y a b a r k ,

C m a n er a b o v. . e s c ri .. . i E rto - a n i s a tse fus t o ! uva p o r a t i o n a i -ap p a r . - e c m m im e r c i a l c i i n o i d in o i s t h e b e s t s o u r c e ,

T en (black) .u.a..(.o..).tus 
con ecteg th ercwit h.- h. n aarews. since therein the conchinino is largoly found.

C o f ba c.'.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---cn e- C T h e c h in o id in e is r ep e a te d ly tr ea ted w ith

C OT .e I.o 
te o n irg in ia O-M ig i t im e s its w e ig hit o f e th e r .; i is s o lu tio n

-vosis fitetCd, and te ctiter rcnleved by distil-

Clumaile. ....... ........... Abott tu nidle o! Febnîary, a note frnin Vrtio ; itme resite is dissoiv int diluto Sul-

Coves .......... -------. " A o the middle of F y n oe rai n phuric acid, and ofterwards carefully meutral-

umaco............... M r il liam A. Strother, o Lynctburg, V r- ized ith a nmionia. The solution is next

A l .nd s ........... .. gin ia , in for ed u s th at e h ad sen t b y ex press trc ated ith S eig n ette sa t, .w h r by te t r-

R hla rb . .. . .. .. . ·· vialof T incture of O pi utîm, m ade from t O pium mt tr-ates o! quinit e a d c nc hit ne are precip -

Suar(l raise d in tiat viciniity in 1864, and further tate, wnie the tartrates e mcinine n d

that hio had o more o thi e opt m lef, Lme cincionino reimain in solution. Afor im .ving

Stari ca ·····. "residue aving ben given Lo Mr. Gellatly, o treated the previously filtered solution witit

Naew Yrk, la Jlute, 1865. auunimal chmrcoal, iodido of potasslmt is addcd

CaG su e ara lm . -.. . " T e "L aud a n m ," muade before t pat i te the war mt solution, whcrcby hydriodide o!

Cn sugar car. . " con istd of Otaf an ounce av o! t e opi u m conchi in is pr cipitated as crystalline pour-

Milk .te ighît fluid oumces f diltted alcohtol, O er; this sait is decomposeid by amtmoia,
Gumî.-...--....... Risins tthis about five fluid ounces were sent, cach re.dissolved in acetic acid, re-purificd wçith

Ahone ds .. ······ ·· · . Ijeotroot fluid ountce represnting 27.39 grains of te animal charcoal, ad, lastly, treated ith

torser. .. ---- ·t-- - a lo t a coltol, fro m w h ich it sep ara tes in cry s-

O s rdi ... · ·......... Table sa t lru . Strotier dcsir d to know ow it co - talli e forni. T he conchinitte se obtained is
Hor..ra ...-------- • "ared' witht laudanunm fromt Turkey opmm, as soluble in 2,000 parts of vater at 15°, in

PMpper (.hite) ·· .•••. persons in Virgiia uvere inclined to give at- from 35 to 22 parts o! eter, acordig to

Peperd Ta.rcc........... - ic tention te Opium culture, believing the teumperature, and in 20 parts of 80 per cent.

M t culture a nmd soil vell suited. aco hl ; te substance mets at 168 C wit-

Ginger ............. - " " In a second note on the subject, M r. Stroth eut ci arri ng. T e substance, whltich 1 capa-

Ppper lite)l ........ or enclosed a letter received froum Mr. Pow- be o! foring severaLi hydrates, hias for is

Tea ( iac ) ------- . ". " hatan Robertson, who iad raised the poppi es fortmula -C-4o 24N29. -5A . t form rs, wit

. Tobacce..............." and preparcd the opium from which tLe laud- acis, salts.--.Toum. f. Prah. Chem. v. Erd-

Qtmit (H w r'>antm sent uas inade. cd ,s ts- oci.f ea .Ch n v.Er -

Gentian rot )By a couparison of naes, dates, etc., it man, 1868.

Teton j1ic1 vas at owce so ttat this gemftlem.ga, Mr.

Horchoumnd.............. " Robertson, uas te saine moticcd in Prof. f. XaisomifliflS WaI.

IL-.Icndcr uvater ..... J. Graiammo's article on.Ammtcrlc.'t Opilunu, lu

Quaest e................. Lte Grocedings o! ie Association for 1806, Kasomininig is a species of whitewasing,

Peppermint ............. " " and conscquetly ft the opiati o! tio Lin- but differs frot IL in that, instead of lime,

Ra" p"tat ......... sLeon juient y t toi ' Paris whito is used. This paint is a sulphate

po ......... Lmotjg c tutre sont to mie by Mr.. Strother, was from a aya-n a epoue taydu

Rind of Lemon........ " the saute source with that examined by Prof. o! barytarad may b procurd at any dag

Peruvian bark ......... Grahame. The process adopteà by Prof. or bard are store. fu order o pre ar kl-

Campir (ntin tre)... Grahame in the assay (Tie G. S. Pharr. pro- sentine, soain eue fourt o! a pount gd lu

Laudanutm ,.....----... cess for morphia) not being suitcd te tiis or nigit in tepid vater. Tte nofx day put

Ariica (tincture)...... Dillute sulphuric acia purpose se wcll as Ior's, it vas dtcterm hincd IL imte a Lin vessel, with a quart of ater, snt

Peruvian bark.......... T "l to ak e mi now assiy. a kep iti l i t a le o! watr over the sir aonL

Quinine (Howard's).·. " Two fluid-ounc of the laudi ereo stantly tiot until it bois, ad thon star cou-

lodine (tinct ro) ....... Turpentin e. sentim g 547 5 g i , w as e aporatcd t frlu d e s t f l til toe glue i dissolv d. w xt tak

Causttc PeUIIl ..... iL froîialcomol, dliiuted tu thrce fluid-oumices, freX tuL ciglit poummds o! Paris whito,,lu

Starch ................. C straineatd boiled -viLm nmilk o! limec front an anotmer vessel, peur on htot uvator ana stir

Starc ................-.- "uei 1tt o! lime for fi!tehu minutes, filer- until it has the appearance of lime-milk.

rcui .o .- •t..... c-fil r d, lixiviated wvitit it ivater, icidulated uvitt Addethe sizing stir uvell,.and appy IL te te

Il is sommeviat dilicuit te eliminate front hydrochlori acid, evaporated te tl a fluid- mm.i with n ordimary vute-wash brushwhblo

these experiments ail crror arising frem dif- ounce, neutraizcd vith ammonia, liltercU, yet wart.
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CANADIAN PHARMACEUTICAL
SOCIETY.

PRESsUtr, - - - Wu. ELLIOT, EsQ.

The regul<r meetings of the Society take place
on thefn-t W-cdnlcsday erening of ealch month,
at the Medantics' histiute, trhen, after lie
transaction of businîess, there isa paper read, or
discsision engaged in, -upon sibjccts of interest
and utite to> the micmbîers.

l'le Society admits «s mcmnberg, Chemicts and
Driggists of good standing, and lihcir assistatfs
and apprentices, if clected by a najority vote,
anil o1r payment of the fulloivinlg fees:
Principal..-.-..-.-- $100 pSr AnnUM
Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00

fhe JovuxaZ is fit-tislied FnEE tu all incm-
bers.

Parties iwishing to join the Society m<ly send
thcir names for proposal to anly of tle imtemîîbers
of:he Society. A copy of lte constitution and
By-lawus of the Society will be furnîished on

HENtRY J. ROSE, Sec rctary.

GANADIAN9 MEDIGINAL PLANITS.

PRlIZES.

Pirzs are offered for collections of indi-
genous miiedical substances of vcgetabile origin,
as follos:-

lsT Paizr--FiptErN DoLLRs-a copy of
Grif§it's Mcdical Botaty, and Certificate.

2D PitizE-TEN DOLLAUS-a copy Of JVood's
Class-Book of Botany.

3n Phiz-F1vEDoL ARs-a copy Of WOod's
Class-Book of Botany, and Certifcate.

Conditions of competition to e-
lst. Competitcrs Io harc becn engage in the

drug trade, and for not more lait t ree years,
and-to be menber. of lie Piharmaceutical do-
tütty previous to 1869.

2. pcciments to be forwarded (carriage paid)
to the Secretar-y of thec SocietyTrnob s
September, 1869, with a seale< ttr, enclosing
the address of lte competitor, a certificate from
his employer that the collection lias been made

iyithe coipetilot solely tithin a year; that lie
hLIas bcen engaged in the drug trade during that
fime, and that lie has not been more than three
years sengaged at the date of this notice.

3. Each spcimn. is to be carefully prepared
ready for sale or -zsc, and packed in a paper
bag. On each shall be ioriten legibly, hic com-
non and scientific names, hie date and locality
of collection, and a private mark, nchich sall
also be ptt on, the oulside of the letter accom-
paying te collection.

4. TJiree judges shIl determine ie order of
merit; they shall be at liberty to woithhold anty
or all of the Prizes, if the collections do not
-warrant an, award, and to select such specimens
as ltey may deem meritorious for the YMuscm
of the Society, 'clhich specimens tvill harc the
name of the collector put uipon Item.

5. The points of competition to be immler
of specimens, condition, correctness of naming,
and gereral excellence; qtuantity a secondary
consideration.

Collections to which, Prizes are awarded toil
be sent to the Provincial Exhibition at the ex-
pense of lie Society; and any Pri:es sccured
thcre, shall bc for lAe baefint of the collector.

Address--Collections,
Canadian Pharmaceutical Society,

Z J. ROSE, Secretary,
SeptemTber 151h, 1868. Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

P. n. SIIUTTLEwORTII, EDITOR.

TORONTO, ONT., JULY, 1869.

Corresponîdence andi geneiral coîniunica.
tions, of a chîaractet' sitited to thme objects of tihis
Jourx.\A, arc invited, and wilt atways be wel-
rorue. The vriter's iaie sloild acconilbaîîy ls
coniînunicatioi, but not tlecessarilffor publication.

Subscriptions vill iot ie acknîowledged
by letter, as our seiliuig the paper inay be taken
as sutflicient evidenice of the rceeipt of the ilnonley.

All conmîunicationis connluected with the paper
te be addtesscd, post.paid,
"ErarToit CASArrA lNalurtrcrJtisL

ToRoNTO."

THE FALL OF THE CHOLAGOGUES.

A bolief that nercury increases the biliary
aecretion lias boct, heretofore, almost uni-
versal. Tt lias been asserted by the highest
niedical authorities, proiulgated by all the
auithorized schools, and uinconditionally bo-
lieved in, froni timue immeiiorial, by a medi-
cine-taking public generally. To cast the
slightest doubt on this long-established article
of faith, was te sap away the chief corner-stone
of medical practice ; and he who xattenpted
the sacrilege was at once denounced as an
uiinmitigated leretie. It is truc that men
have been found bold enougli to brave, for a
time, the anatheimas of the schools, but they
have generally had to succunb to the all-
prevailing cry of quackery, and are, there-
after, pointed at a, examples of the fatal
effects of therapeutical temerity.

Of late years, however. a formidable rival
has appeared in the field ; and, vin this side
of the Atlantic, at least, the followers of
podophyllin have increased antd vazed
strong. Renoved far froi the loyal influ-
ences of British colleges, fostered by- the
caro of the niother which gave it birth, and
nurtured by the innovation-loving proclivi-
tics of our Aimerican neigihbors, the resin of
mandrake has proved itself a powerful
enemy, if net a victor. Our Eclectie friends
vould have us believe that the death-blow

lias been already struck, and that podo-
phyllin is master of the field. With that
courtesy, however, to which a powerful but
vanquishcd foc is entitled, they have allotted
.to mercury a soirt of supplementary exist-
ence amongst a numiber of " ob>olete reme-
dies," there te linger out in exile a waning
existence, like Napoleon on the desolate
Helena.

Antagonistic influences have, also, been at
work in Britain. That growing liberalism,
which respects neither age nor position ;
which has been.overturning, one by one, the
time-honored institutions and ideas of our
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forefathers, and whicl has grown, of late, to
such a degrec (f political audacity, lias in-
fected that most conservativo body, tho medi-
cal faculty, with unexpected force. The

,Uritish Medical Association caught up the
spirit, and naturally enough, one of the first
blows wvas struick at the veteran morcury, and
its rival, podophyllin. So serious woro the
doubts entertained of tho action of these
remledies, that a commnnittec, cumposed of
imemabers of the Assuciation, was appoiited
to investigato the aintter. This investiga-
tion, which was undertaken by Drs. Hughes
Bennett, Rutherford, and Gaigee, lias lasted
during the past two years, and lias now ter-
minated. The literary rescarches wore cou-
ducted by Dr. Rogers, fornierly of St. >cters-
burg, who carefully exanincd the writings
of previous obserrers to find out what lad
already been ascertained on the subject. He
arrived at the conclusion " that no exact in-
formation lad yet been obtained as te the
influence of nercury on the secretion of bile,
or as to any other action it nay exorcise on
the liver."

The labors of the .ommnittee were of an
exceeding unplcasant character, but were,
nevcrtlheless, pursued with an ardor and en-
durance wliîch could only be actuated by a
love for truth, and a sense of the great in-
portance of the work in wihici they were en-
gaged. "If," says Dr. Bennett, "tic relu-
tation of a wide-spread error bo as important
as the establishment of a new truth, the prac-
tical advantago of denionstrating that umer-
cuiry is not a cholagogue cannot be too highly
estiiîated." We agrce with a conteniporary,
who thinks that the refutation of a wide-
spread error is far more important thitan the
establishnent of a new truth, as the injury
inflicted by the assumption of a false rule in
medical practice mtay be beyond estimation.

After the prelininary enquiry by Er.
Rogers, the labors of the conaittee were
directed in ascertaining whether the amount
of bile secrcted by hlie liver could bo ascer-
tained by an examination of the fieccs. The
conclusion arrived at was that the fieces af-
ford no indication whatever. The action of
purgatives did increase the anount of un-
changed bile in the stools; but this only
arose froin the rapidity of its passage through
the intestinal canal, thercby preventing its
absorbtion and decomposition. The nethod
resorted to was the mnaking of fistulous open-
ings into the gall bladder, tying the coimon
ducts, and measuring the quantity of bile
produced.

Having previously ascertained that the
action of inercury on dogs and mon was simni-
lar; experinents were tried on forty-one
dogs. The bile was collected, analyzed, and
the liquid, solid and inorganic matter care-
fully noted. In additioin to this, the bodies

l 
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of tho d ogs were dissected, and the saimo
post inortem appearances were observed as in
poisoning by iercury li main.

The comnittce also investigated, li the
sano- careful inanner, tho influenco of podog
phyllin and taraxacum, and fiually concluded
that, in common with inerciry, none of these

so-called cholagogues have the slightest in-
fluence in promnoting the flow of bile from the
liver.

Tho importance of the inquiry, and the
benoefitq vhich are likely to arise fromt it, not
only to the iedical profession but to a suf-
fering world at largo, canot b overrated.
The thaniks of ail concernel are due to the
committeo, who st> perseveringly ient on
ainidst overy opposition and discouragement,
and ihto so successfully carried out and con-
pleted their labors.

EDITORIAL SUMMAEY.

. Sources of Copal.-J. R. Jackson, (In-
tellectual Observer, June,) contributes an in-
toresting paper on this subject. lI alluding
te the shadowy origin of somte varieties, and
the dif0iculty lu ascertaining the geographical
position of the plant yielding the resin, lie
says that vhat is known in commerce as Don-
bay anime, is not an East Indian product at
all, but is sent te Bombay froi the East
African coast, and thon re-shippc .1 to Eng-
land. Damniar, or East Indian Copal, is
furnished to soute extent by Valeria iulica,
but nucli of the dammar seen in our miiarket
is produced by Dammara orittalis, a large
coniferous trc, growing in the Moluccas.
The -varioty known as Australian damimar,
or kawrio resin, is the product of a New
Zealand tree, Dammara Aastralis. It is dug
froi a depth of two or three foot below the
surface of the ground. The natives arc very
quick in discovering it, probing the ground
with long iron spikes. Tho resin is some-
tines found lu niasses as large as a nan's
head: To the trocs enunerated by Dr.
Daniell, (.Pharmanceuctical Juirnal, 1857,) as
yielding the American copal, Mr. Jackson
thincs the lHyeine«a courbaril should be add-
cd, knowing that largo quantities of gum arc
exuded by it. This trce is found lu nmost of
the tropical parts of South Anerica, and
somotimes grows te an enormous size; sixty
fet circuinference is nothing unusual, and,
in regard to age, it has been conputed that
sote specimens must have boen large trees
at the commencement uf the Christian era.
Froi the materials sent te Kew, by Lieut.
Col. Piyfair, it seened tolorably clear that
Zanzibar copal was tho produce of Trachyl'
bitut Mossanbicense, and Dr. Kirk, the pro-
sont Vice-Consul, has confirmed this in a re-
cent letter. The treo is.known to the natives
as the M'Sandarusi, or treo of copal; an
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exaiination of the trco showed the trunk
and main limba to b covered witl a resinous
substance ; froin thc upper branches it
dropped te the ground, but net li a fluid
state. This kind of guin is called by the
natives Sandarusi za-mî'ti, or copal front the
troc, and is exported te India, but net te
Europe. Tho second variety of resin pro-
duced by the ir«chylobiun, is dug froin the
ground, but is a coinparatively modern de-
posit, boing found cither near the roots of
living trees, or li that part of the country
whero .hîo trocs at piesent exist. This kind
is called by the morchants chakami, fron
vlich the name has been corrupted into
"'jackass." Thio third sort, known as the
truc Sandurusi, fetches the highest price,
and la the truc copal or anime of the English
markets. It forems the bulk of the Zanzibar
copal, and la dug fron the soil of extinct
forests, further inland than where the troc
la now accn. This kind is less soluble tian
the other varieties, but produces a more
clastie and brilliant varnish. Thie quantity
of copal exported fron Zanzibar, lias been
known to amoun, ii sonte ycars, te 800,000
lbs., valued at £60,000, sterling, Dr. Kirk
considers the supply unlimited, and that ai
little systein and industry are all that are re-
quired te make the trade very renunerative.

ANNIUAL REPORT, 1869.

In submittirg the custoiary report it bc-
cones the duty of the Council te revew the
operations of the Society during the year,
and, in the present instance, the task is one
of pleasure. Although, in sonome particulars,
succcss has net been realized te that extent
whicli was forcshadored by our too sanguine
hopes, yet a due degrec of prosperity lias
attended the Society, and a steady advanceo
lias been madle in the direction of organiza-
tion and establishment.

The first efforts of the Society were directed
te the matter of legislation, and, by the
Council which preceded us, we were charged
with, the importance of doing ail in our power,
for the furtherance of this object. We have
endcavored to carry ont this injunction, and
have, in part, succecded. Finding that an
Act embracing the pharmaceutical interests
of the wholc Dominion was not, at that time,
likely te succeed, a local measure was pre-.
pared, whicli wvas placed lu the hands of Dr.
McGill, and by hls exertions -as brought
before the Legislature of Ontario during last
session. The Bill obtained a first reading,
but owing to the late season at whic. it was
introduced, further action was then rendered
impossible. It romains for our successors to
bring the matter te an issue; and it should
b borne in mind that on this point depends

to a great extent the ultimato success and
permanence of the Society. The laudablo
Axamîplo set hy the Pharmaccutical Society of
Great Britain, and their untiring exertions
oxercised during many years in endeavoring
to pronoto the passing of the recent Phar-
nacy Act--and more thtan all, the glorious
success with which their efforts iwere finally
crowned-gives encouragement to renowéd
and accellerated action on our part.

In regard te pharmaceutical education,
progress lias been inade. At the commenco-
ment of the lecturo season arrangements wer
iado with Dr. May, of this city, to delivers
course of lectures on cheistry to the appren-
tices and assistants connected with the Society
A goodly nunber of young gentlemen attend-
ed, who at the subsequent exanination-
which wvas conducted by Prof. Croft, of the
University of Toronto-acquitted thimcelves,
creditably. The importance of education is
a paramtount consideration, and as such it
should bc regarded by the coming Council.
It la tho grand source of power and can bo
the only truc means of attaining that stand-
ing which is so much desired by thoso who
wish to raise the dispensing of niedicino
above the level of a more commercial pursuit,
There is, however, much work te ho done--
the fitting ni of a laboratory, and employing
of professors--the collection and purchase of
a library and the establishment of a museun
are all, an yet, in the future..

Thie constitution lias undergotie no mater.
ial change during the yeau, except in regard
te tho third Article, which. lias been front
tine te tine saspceded, lin view of anticipated
legislation. A provisional clause bas aiso
been inserted, requiring the endorning of
application for muembersiip by actual mein-
bers of the Society, te whon the applicant
must bo personally known as a bona fide
dnggist, or the assistait or apprentice of
such.

The Council are plcased te report that the
mtembership of the Society is still steadily
increasing. During the year, one hundred
and twenty-nine new ieinbers have been
elected. Tho Society lias now upon its bocks
the greater part of the respectable druîggists
in the province.

The gctting up of a conversazione lias en-
gaged the attention of the Colucil, but as it
would probably mteet ivith botter success later
in the season, the consideration of the matter
will have to bo taken up by the coming coun-
cil. It la generally thought that a meeting
of this kind would be highly couducive te the
welfaro of the Society and the interests of its
niembers, in proinoting harmony and good
feeling. Little doubt is felt about the prac-
ticability of the undertaking, as the noces-
sary assistanco could he readily procured.
A similar meeting was held recently in con-
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nection with tho Society in Engiand, and
met with unbottnded success.

A balance shet is hereby appended. No
item calis for particular remark.

Al of Ihclih is respectfully subnitted.
H. J. RosE, WM. ELLIOT,

Sccrchuj. President.

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand July 1st, 188,... $41C 40
Amount roceived from subscrip-

tions.,................................... 424 00

$843 40
EXr.NsEs.

Anount disbursed................... $498 82
Balance ôòn hand July 1, 1869 344 58

$843 40
Wo have examined the above accounts and

found thea correct.
Wàr. BRYDON, Auditors.
E. B. SIumTTLEwoitSTi, 5

OANADIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL
S00IETY.

The regular monthly, and second annual
meeting of this Society wvas held in the usual
place, on Vednesday evening, 7th inst., with
the President in the chair.

In opening the meeting, the Chairman said,
that he regretted that the attendance was not
larger, but during the hot weather tho retail
business in Toronto extended to a late hour,
and prevented many fron attending w-ho
otherwise would do so. Ho called on flic
Secretary to read tho minutes of iast meeting,
after which, the following now members were
proposed and received:-

PRINcIPALS.

Frank Gomniell ............ Sarnia.
C. G. Rich, .................. St. Thomas.
C. H. Simpson.............. Newnarket.
T. A. Parrish................ allacetown.
Geo. Orchard ............... Strathroy.
R. . Poster ................ Meaford.
R. A. Wood.................. Toronto.
J. C. Huffana..... ......... Napanec.

ASSISTANTS.

Johh Hurdon................ Kincardine.
Ernest Brown................ Sarnia.
C. Mitchell................... St. Thomas.
Geo. Wood, .................. Strathroy.
M. Barrett, .................. Toronto.
The Treasurer enquired w-hether the appli-

cations for membership were endorsed by a
member of the Society. The Chairman said
ho V- .uld certify to the standing of those
moi as whom lie had proposed, and the
Secrotary said the others lad given references
which were acceptable.

fr. Shuttliworth brought forward a niù-
tion, of which notico hlad been given at the
May meeting of the Society.

"That applications for nembership must
bo endorsed by one or more members of the
Society, to whom the applicant mnust b per-
sonally known as a bondf de Druggist."

The Chairman and other membrs urged

tho advisabilityof lto course, and the motion
was carried.

After Uie reading of the Annual Report, sov-
oralmnomberscongratulated th Sociotyand the
Council on the progress tnade by the Society,
and the amount of good which liad beesa
offected during tho past year, showing, as the
rolls of thc Society 4o, tihat a very large ma-
jority of the druggists of Ontar-io lad testified
thoir approval of the working ani object of
the Society by beconing' mcmnbers. On mo-
tion the annual report was adopted.

In reply to a question by one of the itien-
bers, Mr. Shuttleworth said that the number
of niembers in arrears for subscriptions was,
in -a great neasure, owing to an insuflicient
notification, and the attention of the Society
was called to the fact. Tie President thon
said that before proccding to the business
of the annual meeting, nanely, the election
of officors for the ensuing year, he wished to
place his resignation in the hands of the
Society, because lie felt that he lird not beei
as rogular an attendant at te meetings as a
president of tho Society ought to b; the
reason being that on Wednesday evenings,
wlien the Society meets, he had anothser
engagement which he believed lad a higher
claium on his time and services. It wms sug-
gestod by the Vice-President that the niglt
of meeting bo changed, and it being the
wish of the nienbers present, a notice of
motion altering te by-law to that effect wças
given, Friday eveninig being the tine thought
most suitable.

The clection of officers of the Society wvas
then proceeded with, and tlie scruti•eers,
.essrs. Hodgetts and Birydon, give the fol-
lowing result.

Presidet-W. EL.LIoT.
Vice-Prsidnt-H. MIL.LER.
Treasutrer-W. H. DuNsPAuvu.
Secrcary-HamrxR y. ROsE.
Cor. sereta«ry-W. BarooN.
Librar«n-E. B. SHUTTLEWORTII.

COUNCIL.

R. W. Elliot, Toronto.
J. T. Shapter,
C. E. Hooper, "

Geo. Hodgetts, "
J. L. Howvarth,
Wn. Saunders, London.
.A. Hamilton, Hamilton.
W. Ilassey, Ottawa.

M1r. R. W. Elliot thon read a paper on
"Marseilles and its Commerce," and at its
close received a warm expression of thanks.

Mr. Elliot thon htanded over to ti Society
the following donations, obtained by him
w-hon in Europe, for the Museum :

Froir M. Henri Depousier, of Marseilles,
samples of essential oils, of very fine quality,
and the plants from which thcy were obtained;
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also, saimples of virgin and refined oil of
ses:ime, with specinten of seed.

From Mr. Collin, Ourator of the Musemln
of the Pharinacoutical Society of Great Bri-
taim ; a specimen of Chuguiraga insignis, a
new'ly-discovered plant of Peru.

rion r. Elli t; specinens of iron py-
rites, uscd in Europe for the mianufacture of
sulphuric acid, emlbracing varieties from
Spain, said to contain 50 per cent. of sul-
phur, and sanples from Norway and other
loc:dities.

Tho Chairmnan said that the librariain was
the cistodian of the specimens, and they
were accordingly handed to him. Mecting
adjourned. 

J.

.BOOK NOTICES.

Tuir CuEmate.xî. TEsTINo oF WINEs AND
SrInaTs. By Jolw JosSEP GRIFFIN, F.C.S.
London : J. J. Griflin & Sons.

.This work is calculated to be of consider-
ablo practical utility to those in any way in-
torested in the manufacture or sale of wines
and spirits. To druggists, and manufactur-
ing chemists, it will bo found invaltiablo, as
containing all the necessary information on
the mixing of alcohol, the approximato com-
position and characters of the different kinds
of wine, and full directions for performing
the necessary experimttents in testing the
purity of tiis class of substances. The pio-
cesses recommiitaended are, generally, of easy
nianagemuent, and can bo performed by those
of moderato chenical knowledge.

A considerable amount of space is devoted
to tables for the dilution of spirits-hydrome-
trical equivalents-comparative tables of the
different hydroneters in use in varions coun-
trics, &c. The percentage tables of Tralles,
and Gay-Lussac, are also given, in which the
necessary corrections have been mado for
temiperature. It will bc remembered, that
in the tables of Tralles, water is taken as tho
standard of comparison, and is supposed to
bo weighed as unity at a temperature of 40°
F. while the diluted alcohols are taken at 60°
F. This constitutes, to mtost persons, a
source of error. If water be takenx as 1-000-
at 40° F., its specific gravity will bo '9991
at 60° F., and of course the alcôhol follows
in the sane proportion. With water at 60,
as a standard, the specific gravity of absoluto
alcohol becones -7'946-at 40° it would bo
•7939-this density corresponds with 17525
degrees of Sikes' hydrometer. Mfr. Griffin
bad introduced a colun in whicl.these cor-
rected figures are shown, and lias also given
mnany useful ries for finding the quantity.of
spirit in various mixtures, &c.

A.chapter is devoted to the estimation of
froc acid in wincs; the standard of compari-
son being a solution of tartaric acid, -f the
Strengtlh of 500 grains to the gallon o .rater.
From experiments made with a gréat nmun-
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ber of wines, the followinîg conclusions are Uo nentioned a design for transporting freight
arrived at:- in localities unprovided vith railways. It

arequantity of consists of an endless vire ropu supported
. Good wines contaim a qua facid on pulloys. The lcad is attached to the vire

that is equivalent to fromt 300 to 450 grains by boxes, which are enabled te pass tho
of crystallized tartaric acid in a gallon. pulleys by a peculiar mochanismn. The wiro

2. Wines with less than 300 grains of acid !s set in motion by a steamî engine. The cest
axe tee flat. to ho drikablo ivitl picasuiro. is said not te excecd, greatly, thàt of tho

orection of an ordiuary telègraph line. An
3. Wines with more than 500 grains of acid apparatus for atnospherictelegraphy attracted

are tee sour to be drinkablo with pleasure. considerable attention. Its application for
These conelusions arc, lowover, subject te ceomuninicating orders on ship board, showing

red and greon lights, were satisfactorilysone modification on account (if the presenc slown. A self regulating apparatus for pro-
of sugar, or strong flavuring ingredionts. >armng nitrous oxide gas, was exhibited by
li the cases of port of port and sherry, in dr. porter, in which danger is effectually
ivhich the acid is often aus low as 250 graims, provided against, dentists wili find this appar-
tho absence of acid is compensated by an atus a great acquisition.

boîxous quat y o f scio îsated by gan. To enunerate the endless variety of articles
enormous quantity of! alohol and sugar. on exhibition would tako several columns,
We nigit add that individual taste has a but we may say that nearly overytliing now
great deal te do with miodifying Mr. Griflinî's raid nteresting in the lîmxo of chemxistry, and
concisions-that which by ee person might the alliei sciences, was embraced. or vas

b art forgotten, as oviced by the fine displaybe regarded as veritablc nectar of the gods, of painitings and plotographs.
by another would be accounxîted execrable. The twenty-eighth aniniverryneeting was
* In regard te the inrportance of phosphoruîs leld on tho day succeeding the conversazione.
in wines, about which so nuch has becn An examiniation of the accounts revealed the
said in advertisenents, Mr. Griflin speaks fact tLiat the finances of the suciety were in a

ver lihtl. l rquies 000tu2000 parts ver flourishing condition. The atutnial re-
very lightly. IL requirce 1000 to2 s ceipts for 1868-9 amounted te £6,490 stg.,
of wvine te yield one of phosphioric acid, and while the sui of the expenses Vas about
this is the state of combinîation in which th £4,300, leaving a balapce in the iands of

.i the treasurer of £2,200 stg. li taddition te
phiosphorue existe. All thxat je requsîte in thtis there was standing to the acco'int of thô
an examination for tis elemcei z is a large snciety, at tho Bank of England, on the 31st
stock of wvine, and plenty of patience. 1becemnber, 18G8, the sun of £19,490, of

The last few chapters of the book are de- wlich nearly £10,000 belonged tW the benievo-
voted to somie points in connection with th lent fnd.
making of grapu and duiestic wines, ivith a After the annual meetiiig, the president of

short outline of the quick process of naturmng seuited wit an leGa. t assortn c f plae
devised by M. Pasteur. of the value of two lundred guincas. It

uay bu remembered that it wvas principally te
Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain. the indefatigable e.ertnl of o 1r. Sandford

tliat tia pssn of tie Plîarunacy Act of 1868
Former mnembers of the English Society nay be attributed. A fund vas raised by

will bo pleased to read thu followingaccounît, te tabiety for tho purpose o! purcliasng a
'siiitable testînionîi. The :xîiotint subscribed

whici we have coidensed fromt a lenigtiened was about £500 stg., part of which was ex-
report in the last nunber of the Pitriiaccn- pendedin the purchase of the plate referred to.
tical Journal: After the presentation, a complimentary

The annual conversazione, in connection dinner was given in the Freenason'- Tavern.
with the Society, was ield at London on the The number of guests prosent was over on
18th of May last. The attendance ias un- hundred. After the usuail loyal toasts, the
usually large, and the collection of articies lcalth of Mr. Sandford, who iad been for
exlibited exceedingly varied and interesting. six years President of the Pharmaceutical
A nunber of experînients were uperforned by Society, was proposed, and received with
gentlemen present, illustratîug novelties n great enthusiasm ; Mr. Saudford responded
chemical and physical science. Professor in a very l;ippy nanner. Mr. H. S. Evans
Tomalinson deîîmoustrated his thîeory of cath- then proposed "the Medical Profession,"
arism, in relation te crystalhzation, ebulîxtion whicl was responded to by Dr. Silver. "Suie-
and distilation, and Mr. Roberts perforned cess to Pharmacy" ias given by Mr. Randall,
a.very initeresting experîtnlent, showng the te which Mr. Deano was called upon te
expansion of palladium by hydrogen. By respond. Mlfr. Joseph Ince, truc te his
ieans of tho spectroscope, Mr. Browning colors, proposed "Success te Pharmnaccutical

oxhibited the spectruta of the supposed new Educatioi," with which the manio of Dr. Red-
elament, jroyoniuim ; as also that of tiuracine, wood was associated. Dr. Redwood returned
thé pigment contained in the red feathers thanks for the compliment, and ventured to
of several species of turacoes; the green express a hope that he nuiglt bu able t
line of copper vas plamly visible. The devote many more years te the cause of
Photo-Relief Printing Conpany exhibited education. He alluded to the Line wlen
thoir process in operation, and the London elucation was commenced by tho Society,
Stereoscopic Company showed saie fine and whnci a great miany practical men looked
Pliotograpis of Abyssinia, designed to illus- with shyness on the uundertakinug, fcaring less
trate the application of the oxy-hydrogen the student slould bu led t feel hinself
dissolvinig view apparatus, te lecture illustra- abevo his business. These fears wore now
tien. A great îniuber of models of apparatus renoved, and the sanme result had been at-
were shown in operation, amsiongst whici may tained, as in the ivider field of education

generally. Tho doctor spoko of phariaceutist
education a tho great source of power.

After the health of the chairmanu, and
others connected with the society, iad been
soverally proposed and responded to, the
company soparated.

.__ - - 1<i'

Action of Iron.

Iron is probably one of the inost cortáin
remxedies to directly promote oxidation 'wo
possess; and, when used in right quanfity and
at the right tino, it scoins as thougli ite
progress could bo watched, and its benefits
accurately deternined, by the inproved colour
of the blood. When a solublo sait of iroA is
takon, soute of it is convert cd into a sulphuret
in a few hour, or is reduced to an oxido in
the bowels, and, thus losing its solubility
and power of diffusion, it is thrown out of
thesystem as perfectly inoperative as if it had
never been taken. Another part oscaping
precipitatioh romains dissolved, and passes in,
fron soven to ton minutes, when the stomach
is enpty, inîto the blood and urine, where it
nay bc detected by tho ordinary chemical
tests partly oxi xze , f capable of oxidation.
This aise0 is perfectly usLlese, unless soine
local action of iron is required on tho urnary
passages, or bladder. A third part, instead
of passing off in the urina, diffuses -ron the
liluor sanguins, net only into every texture,.
but alsu inito the blood globules and;white
corpuscles, causing a greater formation of
lonoglobulin, and thleroby ->rmotmig that
conbination with protagon on which tho pro-
duction of new blood gobules depends. These
blood globules exercise a chemtical action on
the oxygen of tho air, which the menibrane
of the air vesicles transmits, and they aud the
fibrin together appropriato the incomiug
oxygen, and carTy it t the capillaries, whence
it must diffuse into each and every structure
to support the oxidation 'which taikes place
everywlere. Honce, speaking generally, the
more iron we absorb the more blood gobules
,Ne nay, and probably will form, tho muscles
aise becomo richer imi htmoglobunii, moro
ox-ygen is taken ta tho capiflLuies, aurl more
oxilation takes place in the tissues and in
the blood.-Bence Jones.

Tinctura Ferri Eorchloridi, B.P.

Dr. Attficld says:-Why is a spirituous se-
lution of perchlîoride of iron used in medicino
at all ? Why are spirituous solutions of any
kind used i The answer to this second ques-
tion is, that, firstly, soaie substances are only
soluble in spirit, or botter dissolved by spirit
than by water; and, secondly, that spirituous
solutions (tinctures) of nany vegetable sub-
stances cnu bu kept without spoilhng for a far
longer period than aqueous ones. But per-
chloride of iron is more readily soluble in
water than in spirit; and spirit, se far fron
prcserving perchloride of iron, decomposes it

i with precipitation of a basic chloride of iron,
-infact,incommonlanguago,,spuilsit. Tinc-
ture of perchloride of iro will. net keep a' all
unless it is acid, and not then for any length
of time. Why, then, is it ordered in the Brit-
isi Piarmiacopoeia? Because there is a de-
mand for it by nedicat mon. And why do
nedical mon uso it? Becauso their fathers

used it before thon, and because they donot
know that an aqueous solution is as goodand
better.-London .Pharm. Journal.
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ilRosearches on the Proparation, Properties, Tho autlhor's process ditTers but little fron
ad composition of Eatotino. tliat of MM. Guillernond; its superiority do-

ponds on the addition of a pliglt excess of
M. Lefort contributes to tho Journal de nnanonia to thi alcoholie solution of opium

.Pharmacie et de Chimie somte remarks, and and subsequent ebullition, and on the supara-
the record of somne oxperimnents on the pro- tion of tho niarcotino by menns of ether. The
parrtion, properties, and composition of following aro the dotails: Tako 15 graunes
onietine. Referring briefly to the rcsearches of opiun, triturate with Ilogranmmesof sp>irit
of Pelletier, Dunas, Callouil, Merek, and contaiming 70 per cent. of real alcohol. N hen
Loprat, chiefly in respect to their methods of solution is effected, ascertain that the total
oxtracting the emiotio contained mn ipecacu- veiglit is 125 graxîunes; agitate, filter, anld
aniha, the author proceeds to describo the collect a knuvn portion of the tincture in a
process adopted by which is essenîtially porcelain cupsulo; add a shglt excess of am-
that of Loprat, althongh suibjicted to 2ipor- imioia, heat to boilsng, and thon set asdo for
tant modifications. Leprat's process may be twenty-four hours. Decant the liquor, and
outlined as follows :-Powdered ipecacuanha wash thi precipitato with water by decinta-
is exhausted by alcoliol, and th partially tion; triturate the precipitate with ether,clarificd tincturo ovaporated to a syrup con- collect on a weighel lilter, wash with more
sistence on the water-batli. The residue is other, and weigh. The relation of the moi-
introduced into a stoppered bottle, together phline to the opium may bc obtaimsed by
with some strong solution of caustic potash, calculation.
containtuig a quantity of potash eqivalent to
two parts for every hundred of powder em- The Silvering of Glassployed, and chloroforn nearly equal in bulk --
to that of tho mixture. The enetine is Soveral methods havo been publshed from
coupletely extracted by tho addition and timo te tinie for coatiug iirrors nnd lenses
removal of asuccessivu quantities of chloro- wivth imetallic silver by cheimical deposition.
formn, the operation being continued intil the Liebig recommends the followmg as being
chloroformsa ceases to becomne colored by con- best uited for the purpose:-
tact witlh the mixture. Tho wholo of the a. 1 part of nitrate of silver is dissolvedchloroforn charged withs enctine is thon in 10 parts of water.filtored and distiicd ; tho eintine is ex- h. Purernitricacidof conimerceissatuiratudtracted froni t e residue by means of a feeblo with carbnnate of aninonia, and dilted untiloid aned recipitate fromt le solution thu it lias thedensity of 1-115 ; or, c, 242 grammeosti o y o ion o .o exact quan- of sulphate of ammsioniaare dissolved in water,
acid; f amprecipa ecessa ted y ocanta- and the solution made uîp to 200 cubie centi-
tion, dried at a temîperaturo below 120° F , .t..
and the Iâst traces of resinous niatter re- d Slution ofcausti su-la, fr froint
moved by treatment with a little sulphuric chlorime. of a density of 1 -05.
ether. Emetine thus prepared is in the fori A. T/he Silver Solution.-This is prepared
of a very light grey powder; if very pure, it by adding 100 %ulImes of th solution of ani-is white. The author then det4i1s the more moniacal sait (b or c) to 140 voluines of the
inportant physical and chemical properties solution of silvur (a), and then 750 volumes
of enetino, aid publislies the results of some of the solution of soda (d) in smliall successive
experiments made with the object of dis- portions. After three days' repose, decant
covering the exact composition of enetine the briglt liquor.
and its salts; the uncrystalizable nature of e 50 graimes of white sugar-candy, and
the latter rendors tiis a matter of some 3 0grammes of tartarie aeid arc d yssolved in
dificulty. _____a little water, and lieted to ebullition for an

on the Assay of Opium. hour, thon diluted to 500 cubie centimîetres.
f. 2·857 grenimes of dry tartrate of copper

M. Saint-Plancot, in a communication to are nixed with water, suilicient soda added,
the Berue Mèdicale de Toulouse, draws atten- drop by drop, to effect solution, and then
tion to the very troublesone assays of opium, diluted to 500 cubic centimictres.
and of the various results which are obtained B. TicRedutcinigSolution. -Tinsis obtaned
by different clcmsiats of undoubted skill, by iixing equal voluies of c andf addng 8
The author acknowledges the accuracy of tio volumes o.f water.
process indicated by Mr. Guilbourt, but con- C. The Silvering Mixture.-50 volumes ofdemns it becauso it is long and lias other ob- A, 10 volumes of B, and 250 to 300 volumesjections fatal to its employmuîent in ordinary of water. The tenerature of the mixture
assays. The procesa pubhshied by M. Guil' should bo 70° or 80 F.; if necessary, there-lerniond is also condéemned by the author on fore, warm ivater may bo used.account of thle following objections: ini the Ordinary glasses may be suppDrted in thisfirst place, the quantity of alcolhol is too small liquid vertically ; but lenses, etc., destinedto effect complote exhlaustion of the opium; for optical instruments, should be suspendedsecondly, twelve hours do not suflice for the horizontally at the surface of the liquid. Thect 2icte crystallization of the morphine ; layer of silver is brilliant, and of suflicientlastly, the narcotine is net entirely separated adherence to admit of polishing. The copperfron the morphine by washing. with water. salt is necessary to the production of a,le author adds, further, that by following uniform deposit.--Phanncetecal Journal,
literally the instructions given by GuIler- (Eng.)
mond, lie lias sonietimes failed to obtain nuc t,
or any, morphine from samples of opilim of M. Olaude Bernard en Opium and its Alkaloids.good appearance, and wlîclu gave good results
byfthe process ho was aboutto describe. Tho The effect of extract of o piua as comparedauthor also condoms, on similargroimds, the witl that of morphine, is thus illustrated bymodification of. Guillernond's process, intro- M. Claude Bernard. A pigeon got ton centi-duced-by his son. grammes of extract of Qpium under its skn,

* Irriously, Bemacrd la seported as piacnlg papaverine
i, and D!,rcotine, 2a. neitre la, theretore, a ainsprint
oiuiûwlierc
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and another pigeon lad insertel into it in
the sane nanner ton centigrammes of chloro.
hydrate of morphine. At the end of fivo
mintes, the first pigeon was seizet with
slhglit convulsive moveients, whichi soon in-
creased, and becamo so intense that the bird
rapidly died in convulsions. The pigeonwhijicli got the sane quantity of morphine as
the other had of extract of opium, reainiîîed,
on the contrary, absolutely unharied. Re-
tamied before the eyes of the audience duringait etitire lecturo without slhowing the slight-est trace of malaise, lie survived the experi-ment as thougli nothing lad becn done to
himi. Su1bsequentIy M. B. stated tlat pigòonsaro very refractory to stuipefying agents. Ber-
nard infers thant thore are emiinsenstly different
agencies in opium. In fact, out of the six
alkaloids of opium, threo are soporifie and
thrce are convulsive. Tise first three, stated
in the order of intensity of soporific action,
aire narceinme, morphine anld codeino ; the
second clasa, ranged in the order of intensity
of convulsive action, are thebaine, papaverine
and narcotine. Againt, the threo hyptotie
alkaloids, notwithstaiding ticir mutual ana-
logy, present real differences inter se. Thtus,
niarceine causes profound sleep, but as soon
as thlat slcep is awakened fron, tise faculties
are quiclkly recovered. It is not 80 with
morphine. M. Bernard relates this fact.
Into one of tar dogs accustomîèd •to play
together lie imijected fiue centigranmmes of
miorphime; into the other, the samo quantity
of nsarceio. They both went to sloop; but,
ou a naking, tîs animal wicli iîad been poi-
somieci by mnorpine wnas morose and ilur-ied,iot reegnizing his companion, whilo thle
other iîîaniediately resunîed lis playfuhiess.
The followinmg day the experinionter reversel
the conditions, causitg the animail. to inter-
change thseir r6le: ; aid the result obtained
confimidimc' ly the cunsîter experimient the
first demonstration.

Cliiincal experience amply sustains the
following inferenco drawni by Bernard. The
hypnotic alkaloids of opium have two suc-
cessivo periods of action-the first, that. of
excitement; the second, thlat of stupor.

Our author now makes a further classifica-
ion of the alkaloids of opium, dividing theanmto three classes, in tIhe order of their inten-
sity of action, as follows:-

Exciting. Soporific. Conrudsive.
2. Morphmie. 2. Morphine. 2. Narcotine.
. Codeine. 1. Narceine. 1. Thtebaine.
3. Narceine. 4. Codeine. 3. Papaverine.*

Bernard claims to have demonstrated. that
lie common opinion is correct, tiat- the im-
îediate action of narcutics is upon thse brain.
-Boston Medical a, d Surgical Jouinal

To Bleach Sponges.
Remove the sand by shaking; wash the

ponges in hot water and pres as dry as pos-
,ible. Then place in a bath of dilute muri-
tic acid for half an hîour; reniove fromn bath,
aid after washing weil in hot water place in.
bath of freshi acid, to which has been added
per cent. of hyposulphite of soda, and allow
to remain 24 hours. The sponge is thon

inislsed by washimg in water and drying.-
)ruggist Circudar
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Oomparison between the Ipocacuanhas of of the latter lias been added, the potasa is any samplo om subnitrato of bismuth, b. l-
Brazil and New Granada. converted at least chiefly into soda, whlo Motne rcoiinends that the chloride bo esti-

.chlorido of potassium is forned. Neither in oatef as chlordo cu ailver, and th t corres-

In the Journal de .'harnacic et de Chennc, chemical nor in technological works the ques- ponding amonnt ot oxychoridoe calculated

Mr. J. Lefort gives the details of a compara- tion, howu mruch of the potassa is substituted thertfroin. To e1rlct tub is, dissolved a veigied

tive oxamination of the ipeacuanhas froit by soda, lias been answered. Hence it c- quaitity o! the sbitrato i hot aitri acid,

Brazil and that fron tho borders of theo River curred to Dr. Oudeians to ascertain tiis prcipitate tho calorino by the addition o! a

Magdelenla. The conclusion li arrives at may point, ho having a good opportunity to do reciglit excess of eitra te o silvr, atid nas

bc enumîaerated as follow ..- That tho estinia- this by boing acquainted with the proprie- the precipitte soveral tianes by wcc.ntation

tion o tho emetine by menus of tannin shows tors of large soapworks. Nithout en.termg ith boiing ivâtr. Dry ad oigh. Tuh

tlat'tie ipecac.iilhasfromn New GrenaIa con- .into the fuil details M! this published paper Tio composition of osyclloridm o! bismuth

tains sonewhat less alkaloid than that, fron on the subject, wie quote the results obtained, bing repre-es.unl by the formula Bi CIO,

Braxil; that an estimation of the emitimo ml which are ths :-By th process as execut parts of chorid o! silver wi r

both varieties, by a process which takes ud- on large scale, and yielding excellent pro- sent 259-5 o! that substanco.

vautago of the insolubility of the nitrate of duce, ontly a little -more than lialf, to wit

this alkaloid, points out simtilar relative pro- 53-' per cent., is replaced by soda, whilo 4 Leeches,
portions;thatthoodotraind irritatingproperty per cent. of potash is left aioni- the other

pcctiliar to ipocacuanha is less strongly devel- aiiali combined with fatty acids in the curd Paris is thce best market in Europo for

opcd in that froinew Greiada thian in that soap.-Journ. f. Prith. Chcm. v. Erdnmn. loches. The mouth of the Danube is now

froin Brazil; that tho root fromx New Grenada , , the best fishingground, and no ess ran
darives no advantage in virtue of it superior . 000 in vale of iouches are annually s n o0

size over that fron Brazil, inasmuch as the Detection of SuIphur by means of Potassium Paris froin Trieste. The best leccha rs sant to

greater thickness of its cortical part is accom- or sodium. bc a native of Australia, as lie does bis work

paied by a corresponding increase in the-

amoulit o! the ic ditîîlliuni r.Shn. a ttireînîns~ ii a shortcr tintao titan aity otiter. Tho

n ountof th emeditalium. n Gr i Dr. Sch nn , at Stettin, rc ommeds the Viceroy of Egypt lins granted a monopoly of

Althoughtipcacaafra -ise of ither of these t ethods for ascer- 3,000,000 leches annually, wich are to bo

pa:;csses a composition and properties v taining presence of suilphur in oxidised or found in the bed of the Nile ate l erenc-

clos;y resemtbling those of the Brazilian root, non-oxidised stato in inorganic compounds; ical inundation o.f that river, o a

the uthor dos not consier that tc one a sall quantity of the substance to be tested denler. On arriing in Paris, those not re-

should be relaced by the othr in phtrmtacy. for sulphur is pulverised and placed im a dry quired for active duty ara sent to G dntilly,

Notwithstanding lie is of opinion that in the test tube, a smnall piece of potassim or whcere they are lodgcd in reservoirs provideh

event of a decrease i tio supply fron Brzil, sodixun is thon added, and upon it a stmail with greasy nud and flled wit grenis

edicine would find a very precious substitute quantity of the powdered substance whicl is water.-Jour. Soc. of Arts.

in the ipecacuanlia from Ncw Granada. to be tested is again placed in tha test tube ;

lieat is applied, reduction takes place, and

Treatment and Pathology of Hooping-0otugh. sulphide of the mictal is formed. The test Impuriry of Oommerciai Ohlorofem.

tube, after cooing, haring been broken, its
Professor Oppolzer, in the Wincer Mcdi:i- conttenîts :,!. placed in a smtall quantity o! M. Personne liiaenionstrate ofohe natur

- ische Pre-sse, No. 36, 18-0, states that, in, water rendered acid by a fcW drops of - e tire sitorairand gt. Chlrofor tu

the treatment o! hooping-cougl, lie prefers phuric acid ; silplurettedhydrogen is evI v p exposure te air , and ight s C iloroforit tms

beforo other narcotics the powdered bella- cd. If the quantity of sulphido fornîcd la exposed becoiies acid, and emits tating

donnaroot. This is administered topatients liklcy to ba very snall, mitroprusside o! white vapor , which are, accoraing t m.

fron one to tio ycars of age, in doses of live sodium slould be used as a test. Car sibo-d Personne, chifom chlorocarbchraci-c

'mi Wgranacs, gradtlly increased to one cei- bu talion that only small quantities o! sub- acid dervea frotn ciloronednic icth r acci-

tigramnc. The pi -rder is gi-ven ttice in the stance are operated upon in this mainer, dntaly cottained la the chloroform, and

day, linemrning and evening. Foradults especially silce substances as realgar, orpi- cht lormd hire mv3at of tpensa o! t a

and intelligent children, Oppolzer prescribes ment, nd aothers contaimitg sulphur a cheorofor ou. The reoval o tho chlrocar-

a solution of bicarbonate of soda, to b talion arseic, nt the same itune, violently explode bote nalter aould itrofore pr.ably incrs

in sinall quanlities wiencver the attack of and ctonate whon ignited vith the abovc- ste unalterabiliy of eioroforin. M. Par-

coughing is threatened. Enieties are itot namesd mîetals.-Zeischr j. na. M. r castict, fon that rectification

given unttil the third stage of hoopîng-cougOh, over caustic potasln win ffeet tha destruction

when the respiration is imtpeded by great ae- Fon DrEcrrNxo SuLrnu 1 One. urc i of tiis ether, aplî sure te continue

cumulation of mucus in the bronchi. In tlts SvnsrÂscas, EsrEcIA LLY or ANIMAL Or.loi. purity o! thc sanipie so trcated.

last stage astringents, particularly tannini, are -(Zeiftc1hr. f. Antal. Cient, 1860.)-The Norr..--Tte statementt made by M. Personne,

administered. The patientshtouldbe isolatcd, saime process isavailable Hlair and featiers,

and kept in a warm roomin witi a constant and dry ski and nails, may ho at onc sb- rchlroiorm des t vapers ctoitte fren altcrcd

temperature, Chango of locality frequenîtly iîitted to ignition wvith the ic tal. Whit of hloraforin, doca nt appear ta o correct. One

brings about a great and permanent aiaieiora- egg, emilsin, saliva, and muscle, s•ould fitst of the Icading cliaictcristics of chlorocarlt ni

tion in the frcquency and intensity of the be caIcired on a picce of platintu, and the acid Oit piosgeie, as given by Watts, la that it

paroxysnis. Oppolzer holds that looping- animal charcoal so obtained bc ignited along docs not fume in the air.--[En. Pui. Jour.-]

cough is duo to the action of a contagitim with potassînu or sodium. ln imost cases of!

carried in the sputum and cxialatioiis ai this kid, mutro-prussido of sodimi will bu -

patients similarly afcctcd. This viewissup- required to niake the presence of sulpiur [lTl01i!.

ported by tliefactthat, amongadults, females absolutely evident.

are more ficquentlyattacked titan mtales; and

Weakly, strnînous, anad plithisical chuldrcn 
Wa&u-r -Cautstic poss, one0 o>.uce; w.%tcr,

are msor, disposcco inalady titan those Oxychioride of Bismuth in Commercial Sub- tii- aunimes, gni arabie, hl auce. Flour

wlho ar strong la healthy. Ii accordance nitrate of Bismuth. sole in a piace of sticoing plaster te sze o

-ith this view, Oprolzer recommends isola- he wa ply the plaster levig th
tion of patients suffering fron iooping-ciugli. In the Reperioirc de Pharmaccic M. LeMoine tie -rt. Appy thre plaster, leaving the

-BrtUish Mcdical Journal. dr.ws attention ta the aduilteratioli of sub- tt te protrude thraugh th hoe, thon

nitrate of bismsth with the oxycloride. In Upa lePasto a t oh e wart and caver witl

Notes on the Nanufacture of Boap. proportion cqui-Aent te fivo Per ceit or a mg; louve for a fow leurs. Tho -art w111
iuder, tise autitor considers thiat, it inay ba fait off.- -r.

It is a well-known factthat, by an indirect looked upon as .n accidental itpurity, in TO-

process, a potassa soap nay be conv-erted inta much as commercial nitrie acid i dvaribAy To RrAESa T .E B oTxiM 0 liTHc ScoL-

a soda soap. This ta donc 1y addîng to a contains a smal amount o iydracl -tric audi PlT 0r os ate a littel cofe in

boiling solution of potassa sap a very con- but if tho proportion exceedn ttis per-cent- de solution of sonnaliae over o! tho

cntrated solution f commn sait; and it is age, it inust hu regr asdam aomulneratian, de snna The b avr of t

generally taken for granted that, if enougi To dutermoin the amount of oxyéliaid saine iner.
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nf45c alb iteics.
A correspondent, Mr. McConnell, of Co-

bourg, sends the following formule for some
proparations of bismuth, wiuch are said to
yield excellent results:-

BISMUTII ET AMMON. CIT.

I. Dissolve a troy oz. of bismuth subcarb. in
720 grs. nitric acid, and add aqua Siss.

IL. Dissolve 600 gr. potasso citrasin the Oij.
aqua dest.

Mix the two solutions; nitrate of potash
remains in solution, citrate of bismuth being
precipitated; wash and dry on bibulous paper;
rub up the citrate of bismuth in a little water,
till it forms a paste, and add slowly ammon.
fort till saturatcd; filter solution; evaporate
and dry on glass.

LIQ. BISMUTI.

Tako 260 grs. of the prepared salt, and dis-
solve in aqua Sxiv.

Add a Jittle liq. ammonia fort (l add Siij.)
and sp. vin. rect. 1ij.

Dose of the saltgr. ij.-liquor Sj.
Stbscriber wants to know the best way to

maho Exr. VNI.iLL. Thera arm several
methods employed; as that by maceration of
the bean, cut in small pieces, or rubbed up
with loaf sugar. Maccration is never effec-
tual in exhausting vanifla, unless a largo
quantity of spirit is used, or the partially
exhausted materials aro subjected to a repe-
tition of the process. It is sometimes recom-
mended to digest the bruised beans in hot
watcr, for a short time, and thon to add the
spirit. This is also objectionable, as the
volatilo matters are, ta some extcnt, driven
off, and the resulting tincture is not asbrighat
as it might be. The bestway, in orr opinion,
is to cutuptho beaus with aknife, or scissors,
and thon give thein a thorough pouînding in
an iron mortar, 'with the addition of a large
proportion of clean broken glass; vben the
wholo has been rendered ns fine as possible
pack tightly, and percoiato with proof spirit
(G alcohol ta 4 water, by iesure.)

W. P., asks "whatis '5alcohoxl,'andwhy
is itso designatedi The. number 05 refera

MoLnDU AcID A TEsT FoR MonrPHrA.-
Zeitsclr. f. Ainal. Chim., 1869.)-3f. Almón
has thoroughly tested tho value of Frölde's
test for morphia-sulphuric acid wvhich is
containiated with, or contiais nolybdic acid,
purposely addecl. A beautiful purple tint is
produced when such acid is brouglit into con-
tact vith cither pure morphia or its salts.

PREPARATION OF PERPECTLY PUa» OxvCI x
GAs.-(Bul. Men. da Soc. Cimi. de Pd,.,
1869, No. 2.)-Böttger recommends, for this
purpose, to heat pormanganate of potash : it
is true that this salt only yields about 10 per
cent of oxygen, but it is perfectly free fron
chlorine, as rel as fron ozone. There
romains, as residue, a mixture of nanganate
of potash.and oxide of nianganese, readily
re-convertible into permanganate.

naturally followed the postponement of that
measure, was prevented by the stoppage of
the Royal Canadian lank. Trade lias pro-
sented the apparent anomoly of the farming
and artizan classes being fully eimployed, and
doing well, while traders are sufferng. This
condition of affairs lias been causcd by over-
importation andovertrading, and -il find its
cure aither in an expansion of the consump-
Live wants of the country, or the eeding out
of the superabundant trades, and promises to
be a slow process by oither nethod. Wo re-
peat our warning to aLU, reduco expenses,
engage in no doubtful-speculations, collect
accounts as promptly as possible, buy no
gooda that cannot bo paid for at maturity.
These measures will mitigate the pressure, if
they do not avert the storm.

i ANDIERCHIEF Extracts, Jockcy
Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly. West

End, Musk, Spring Flowers, Mignonetto,New
Mown Bay, Sweet Pa, and al the popular
5cents.

Edra Quality.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; là oz. Plain, atopperd. ,

Best Quality.-1¼ oz. Plain, stoppered.
No. 1 Quality.-1¼ oz. S'quat Cork'd.; lo.

Stone Jug ;1oz.Glass Jugs; ¾ oz. Panc; .toz.
Squat; 4 oz. Squat; à Oz. Oval; 1 oz. Squat.

Hair Ôils, Pomades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sai..eCa-

phor Ico and 911, Toilet Vinegar, ilk- of
Pro3 cetc., in all the poilar styles

rie LY N, ELLIOT & Co.,
151 King Strcet East,

1-ly. .Toronto.

to the percentage of absolute alcohol, by vol- Druqs-Cantharides are scarce and slightly
uie, which is supposed to boecontained in higher. Ergot scarce. Gum Arabic dearer.
tha spirit. We say, 'supposc,'foriti reality Gui Assafetida scarce and dear. Gum
but a siall proportion of alcohol marked 95% Tragacanth, all qualities dearer, the best
is really such. United States spirit is gene- especzilly. Alimond Oils lower. Castor Oil
rally branded in this way, as tho alcoliolo- lowcr for fonvard delivcry, butin low stock
imeter of Tralles is adopted by that country. for the moment. Ou Lomon, super, lau.
.By the process of ordinary distillaticr,- Ou ]3rgamot advanced. Opium is louer,
and that only as practised by tlio best opera- with very littIc doing. Tho speculation ii
tors-s)irit cannot be made containing more this article lias In niaintaiiicd by tho Out-
than 957,, by volume, or about 92%, by Iay af a largo amount of money, a in face
weight. This corresponds, very nearly, witlh o! Wlat appears ta have heu a ful averaga
what is kinown in England, and this country, crop. Tho now crop is said ta ho largely
as 65 over proof-having a specifie gravity coitractad at prices equal te S10 hure, but
of *817 at 600 F» cannot appear i n t-is maret until about Oc-

tobr. Meantime, ontsid parcels are offerd
at a reduction froha the extrema prices of

______________________________Mardli and April. 'WVhite Helleboro lias
M1asoit,.Ç Hamilton, frantford, hitvo been bec iof avry active dmand. Ipeey, and

burnt out. Stock. partially saved. Insurod Jalap apre tooer. Rhubarb aitfout change.
for %rO~ hichi uill nat cover t-ha loss. Canary Sced lower. Cardanions very dear.

A. A. Merrick, icrrich-ville, is net ale to ( h7ciats.-Aininonia prodlucts ara dearer.
pay bisr creditors. Camphor, crude and refine , lowcr. Glyce-

cn e lowr. odine and lodides fire. Bro-
Joh A.1 ata60 F." s bc omides dearr. torphia hed ut former rates.
M otely carricl on by Parker & Catte, in ?'V.ash Bichromate lower. Cremfi Tartar

2aris. Ont. fîrm. Quinine as varicd fron timo t tnise;
J. Er. 'Lasniytli bias commoinced business ttwt ednyt ile ncs oa

fort a200 whichnc wil noth covers the loss.

Stratford. dul, loer, and ltogther unproftable t
A ne business at Stouffville lias been ail concerned.

opened by . Fcad. Destuffs. -Aniines, Coasineal, Indigo,
.tcycarrdddr, Lgwood and Ext-t arr akl eigrter

and quito in.
i.a1b lcpott. Spiccs.-Tho on]> change cf importance is

in Cassia, which r hilior t-han for many
Reviewing the general condition of trado Years.

Faiats are ivit-heut fcatures of interest.for the past half year, stagnation, and drift- Tho denand lins been pretty goed. Pics
ing, will best express the condition of affairs. u
Thora have been some few items maintained Suuric.-Tlîo wholesale drug trade are
at high rates, but this lias arisen more froni dvoting more attention ta t-is brandi, and
real or supposed short supplies, tlan from hava generally stocks se udt asorted as taprecluda tla nccessity for geiaug ta fancy
active dcnand ; the general course of prices goods houses ta nake up wants in tho rotaU
bas been downward. Payments have been brandi cf the business. In this department
slow, arising from the blocking up of roads it is alrnost impossible ta soU or quota nit-

by severe snow-storms in winter, and latterly 'Dus &c.o livC aîîd stoele
by the heavy withdrawal of circulation by ail Lard vcry scarc ana dean. Cod flnm. Seal
the banks, in anticipation of the Government low. Linsced lias beensoldathou ratc, but
issue schemo Tho case which would hava t-ira ar indications cf an adranca.
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WI~OLES.A.LE ?RICES CI7RR~ T~-317LY~, 1869.

DRUGS, MEDICI*SF$, &c.

Acid Acetic, fort
" euzo, pre.........
" Citric ..................
" Muriatic ...............

N itric .,................
" Oxalic do... .....

"Sulphuric ..............
" Tartaic pulv.

Ammon., car ks.
"t "4 jars
" Liquor, 880......
S Muarite ..........
" Nitrate.............

.ther, Acetic ............
Nitrous............
Sulphurie.........

Antim. Crude, pi.
" Tart. " ......

Alcobol, 95%.............
Arrowroot, aca.

"d Berniuda....
Alum ........................
Balsan, Canada............

" Copaiba .........
" Peru ...............
" Tolu .......

Bark, Bayberry, pair....
" Candia, " ...
" Peruvianyel.puîlv
"t "4 red "
" SlipperyElm, R. b.
" " !lour, pkt's
" Sassafras....... . ..

Berries, Cubebs, ground.
" Juniper...........

Beiats, Tonqtuin............
" Va illa ......... .

Bismuth, Alb. .... .....
" Carb. ...........

Camphor, Crude ...... ..
44 " Refined.

Cantharides ... ...........
". Powvderd...

Charcoal, Animal .........
" Vood, pou'd.

Chiretta ....................
Chloroform .................
Cocidneal, S.0...... ......

" Black .........
Cog 'n th, Pair. .........

o on ...................
Elaterin ............... oz.
Ergot..................
Etract, Blelladonna...

" Colocynth, Co..
" Gentian . .
" Hemlock, An-.
" Henbane, "": Jalap ....

" Mnrake ...
" Nux Vomie. .iz
" Opium .. "
C Rthubarb .. ....
"I Sarsap. Hon.Co
" "' Jamn. Co
* Taraxicum, Ang

Flowers, Arnica.......
4 Chamomiile......

Gum, Alocs, Barb. extra
" " " good

g "g Cape....

Socot......
"c "e I pulv.

"I Anbic,, white ... .
"g " "g powr'd
"C " sorts.

" con. dda
"~ Assafetida .....
" ritish orDextrire
" Benzoin.
"l Catechu .......... ..

"' Eupholi, pulv......
d Gamboe .......
I Guaacum.

" yrrh ...............
" Sang Dracon........
" Scammony, pow'd
" " Virg. .4
SSheULac, Orange...

DRUGs, MEDINr)S Zc.Sc. Sc. 1 Continuiced4 -
0 12@0 15 Gum, Shellac, hvr.
028 0 35 " Storax ......
0 83 0 90 " Tragacath, fl".
0 03 0 07 "t "
0 il.; 0 15 Galls .
0 20 0 32 Gei COX',' .
0 M4 0 1 Glycer*ine, celn ... "'
03G 0 45 "1 Vieli"a
0 17 0 19 "t Price's.
0 18 0 20 Honey, Canada, hest...
O 18 0 23 " Lower Canada...
0 121 0 15 Iron, Carb. Precip. ......
045 0 60 < " Sacchar....0 45 0 50 '" Citrate Ammnion.. .
0 22 023 " " &Quinineo7.
0 48 0 55 " "&Strycininie"
0 10 0 12 Suilphate, pari ....
050 0 60 iodine Od ......
1 67à 200 " 'tesubiined ..
0 21 0 22 Jalapin ...........
0 60 0 65 Kreosot ...........
0 02 0 033 Leaves, Bacbu.
032 0 40' " r, olove ..
075 0801 e lien ane.
2 90 3 00 " Senia, Alex......
1 20 1 40  

" " E. 1
0 20 0 25 " " TinneviIly
0 17 020 " Uva Ursi .........
0 42 0 45 Lime, Carbolate ... bri.
1 50 1 60 1" Chloride .
0 18 0 20 '" Sulphate .~~..'...
028 Il 32 Lint, Tay or's >,t'....
015 OI 1 iLeat,Acetate.......
0 30 i 40 eptandrin ....... OZ.
0 0G 0 10 fàiq. Bisnuthi ...
o 60 1 10 i Opii, Battfey' ......
900 10 00 Lyc, Concentratedi... ....
6 20 G 40 Liquorice, Solazi.
0 20 6 40 " Cassano.
0 46 0 50 " Other brands
O 60 0 GS Liquorice, enned.
0 90 1 00 " "g Hessinsdos
1 00 1 10 Naincsia, -Carb . ...1 oz.
001 006 CI ..... 4 "
012 015 " Cailcined ......
055 065 " Citrte.. gran.
1 40 1 50 Mercury .....................
090 1 15 " Bicldor .........
1 30 1 75 Biniodid. oz.
050 080 "i Chlonde.
055 0 G0 " C. Cial..
4 50 500 ' Nit. Oxyd ......
1 OS 1 15 Mrplta, Acet..
200 220 " Mur.about
125 175 " SuIph.
0 50 -0 60 Musk, Pure grain .oz.
1 12 1 25 - Canton ...... ...
2 4D 2 60 011. Anlmondis, .sweet..
500 550 " " bitter..
175 200 " .Anniseed ..........
0 G0 070 "Berminot, super.

Variable. " Carraway.
750 - Casan.
100 1 20 "Castor, E. L .........
325 370 " " Crystal ......
070 080 " 'g Italian ......
026 035 "Citronella .....
0 3G 045 I "Cloves, An.
100 110 I "CodLiver.
050 055 "Croton.. .........
0 15 0 20 " Gennium, pure, mz.
025 030 "JniperWood..
080 090 " " Berries.
090 100 "Lavand, Ang... ....
042 0 05 « " Exot.......
057 065 " Lemon, su -.
034 037 g " o4 .
050 0 0 " Orange........
013 016 "Origannm.
0 32 040 " Peppermint, An..
013 015 " " Amer......
048 0 55 " Rose, irgin ... .
015 020 '" " ...........
025 030 "Sssa . ..
0 32 040 i " Wintergreen .........
1 40 1 60 i " Vormwocd, pure. .
0 32 0 50 Ointment, bne ............
0 48 0 G0 'Opium, Turicey, about...
0 GO 070 " " puV....
5 60 - Orange Pee, Cpt . . ...
14 50 - I " " good...

31 0 33 iPili, Bne, mass........

JDUoGsM EDIcINES, &c. IDns:rSTFFS-Cotwinucd
S c. S c. C ontinued. S c. S c. i
0 24 ®0 28 PotasI, Bi-chron.......... o 15®0 20 Logwood, Camp............
0 65 0 75 " l.tert............ 025 0 28 " Extract....
0 70 1 00 " Carbonate ........ 0 16 0 20 " " 11 bx
030 0 35 " Chlorate .......... 0 40 0 45 " " b"
0 32 0 37 " Nitrate............ 8 50 9 00 .\adder, best Dutch.
1 10 1 20 Potassium, Bromide. 1 90 2 00 " 2nd quality
0 30 0 40 " Cyanide...... 0 70 0 75 Quercitron .........
0 35 0 45 " lodide ....... 3 80 4 50 Sumac ..................
065 0 75 " Sulphuret... 0 25 0 35 Tin, Muriate .......
0 16 0 20 Pepsin, Boudault's... oz. 1 05 1 SO Redwood....................
0 12; 0 13 " lloughton's,doz 800 900s
0 20- 0 25 " Morson's. .... oz. 082 1 10
0 40 0 45 Phosphorus ................ 075 0 85 AlIlsjice ............
0 0 1 00 Podupihyllin ................ 060 0 75 Cassil .......................
0 43 0 48 Quinmne, Pelletices........ 1 70 - CIlos........................
0 17 0 23 " îloward's ....... 1 70 1 80 Cayenne ....................
003 010 " "100oz. case 000 - Gnger, E. ..............
4 50 500 " "25 oz. tit 000 - Jani...............
5 60 000 :Root, Coloiba ........... 014 0 20 Mace.............
1 50 2 00 " Curcumia, grd...... 012.4 0 17 Mutstard, com.............
1 G0 250 " Dandelion ......... 0 25 0 35 " D. S............
0 30 0 50 " Elecanpante . 0 14 0 17 Nutmegas ...........
0 25 0 30 ." Gentian........ OS 0 123' Prepper,Black ............
0 35 040 " •" pul. 0 15 020- " White............
0 30 060 .1 " Hellebore, pulv ... 18 0 25 P.~r., D .
0 12à 0201f " Ipecanc '• 240 2 60
0 20 0 30 " Jalap, Vera Cruz.. 1 55 2 - Black, Laxnp, con .....
015 020 " " Taunpico 090 1 - luI Cele refi ed...
5 50 - , " Liquorice, select O 13 O 17 ..e, C ...-----..

0 04à 0O " " pow'd 0 124 0 IG ssian.
0 0 o 121 " Manke " 0 20 O 25 Brown, Vandyke....
1 12à 1 25, " Orris " o 20 0 25 ChalU:, NV ite.........
0 14 0 17 " Rhmbarb, Turky.. 5 25 5 50 G Bcd.............
0 O5 - I" " E, ., China. 1 50 1 75 ren, runswick.
050 075, " g " pulVr. 1 60 18 d Chrome ............
7 00 9 00 " ' " 2nd 130 1 50 lia ... •..

000 0 0 , " ." French ........ 075 - Lt magnesia ..........
040 045 " Srsap., 1lnd...... 045 050 Lithar ....................
030 040 " " Jan. ......... 075 080 enLetase .................
o 14 0 25 • " Squills..... 010 0 15 1  CI . ••••••••

035 045 " Senea.......... 040 050 Ven-tian-.......
2 00 " Spigelia .......... 035 040 CSenna.&G.
0 22 0 25 Sai., Epsom.......... ..... 3 00 4 00 U"ber, . ..... ••

0 17 0 20 t" Rochelle ............... 028 0 35 Verniion, Englisi ......
005 0 75 " joa ................... 002 003 American....
040 050 Sced, Anise.................. 016 030 nlite ..
0 G5 0 75 " Cary .... ........ 0 05 07 Wite E5 , ,.
0 70 080 " Cardamon ........... 2 90 4 00 •<

025 035 " Fenugrek, gr'd.... 010 015 Ye o I No. 1.
S90 1 00 " Ilemp................. 00 0 07 Oeoirome.

0 45 0 60, " 3lustard, ihite .... 0 14 0 16 in Whire.......
090 100 Saffron, Amer............. 1 25 1 50 ZincWhitc, Star .......
-- - " Spanish............ 14 00 1600

8 00 - lSantonine...........l... 1 5Q 12 50 CoLons, I 011.
- - .... . ................... 0 07J 0 09 Blue Paint ..........

22 00 - :Silver, Nitrate, cash...... 14 90 16 50 Fire Proof Paint..........
1 75 200 'Soap, Castile, mottled... 0 121 0 14 Green Pari ............
0 48 0 55 SodaAsh..................... 003 0 04 1Red, 1enetian .............

14 00 15 00 B " Bicarb. Newcaste. 4 00 500 Patent Drycrs, l1b tins..
4 00 4 50 " " HoWIard's. 0 14 0 16 :1tty .... ..............
G50 7 00 , " Caustie ............... 004 005 *Yellow Ochre .......
4 00 4 20 Spirits Aimon., arom... 0 25 0 35 Whitecead, gen.25T1 tins
300 320 Strychnine, Crystals...... S 65 300 | " "C No. 1 "
0 17 0 20 huipiur, Precip. .......... 010 0 12 " 'g No. 2 "
022 0 25 S ........ 0 4 005 " " No.3 44
0 26 028 " Roll............... 003 00411 I gg Con. "
1 65 2 00 mTanarinds .................. 015 0 20 ,White Zinc, Snow.........
100 110 Tapioca ...................... 0 20 023
140 1 50 Veratria.............. ... or. 025 030 N.W..L SmtOES.
2 50 3 00 Jinegar, Wine, pure...... 0 5 Black Pitch . .
200 2 20 Verdignis, .................. 035 040 .Rosi Strain e .
0 90 1 00 |I Pow'd.......... 045 0 50 ilo"iC,
G 00 700 :ýax, WIite, pure........ 0 85 090 S Clearipaie .

21 r0 22 00 Zinc, C1iaoride ......... oz 0 20 0 25 Spiris T.u mn
1 40 1 60 " Suphate, pure 010 015 !War ...
330 360 g g' com.. 006 010
270 280 D srra.-ïs.
3 00 120 ,Annatto ............ O 40M 60 Cd........ 4 6........
0 65 0 75 Analne, Nagenta, cryst Vanable. Lan1, extra.........
1600 1700 " " iquid 250 - " No. 1........
5 00 550 .rgoln ground............. 015 025 " No. 2........
7 75 S 00 Blue Vitriol, pure......... 008 0 10 Linseed, 1tcw...........
440 550 :CamWood, pure............ 0 OG 001 • Boiled ............
1 .30 1 40 'Copieras, green... ......... 0 01. O 02 Obive, Common ............
-190 550 ;Codear ......... 0 Sai1.................
5180 50 Fnstic, Can......... 003 0041. "i " Pints, ases..
065 070 Indigo, Bengal ............ C40 250 h " " Quarts........

1125 - " Madras............ 1 15 120 SealOil,Pale..
1340 - ' Extract....... 028 035 ! " " Straw ...........
0 65 075 aponica .............. 0 05 0 063, Sesa oSail.............
0 123 0 20 ýLzdye,o '....... . 035 040 ,guine.
070 0 75 Logwoo ................. 02.03 , .

106
n

S r-. c.
u 021 03½
0 13 e

s0 15 -
010 -
0 16 018
014 D15
0 04 0 05
0 00 0-08
0 10 0 12
005 0 Q

0 08o® 10
.0 44 045

013 014
0 18 025
012 014
0 28 0 30
0 78 0 90
0 20 0 25
0 40 0 45
0 45 0 75
011 0 12à
0 20 0 22

0 07@0 os
025 030
00o 012
065 0 75
0 10 0121
001 0 01
008 0 10
007 010
020 025
030 035
0,0 025
00 0 09
012 015
005 08
0 0ý 0 03.
010 0 15
007 0 10
0 90 1 C-
025 0 35
085 1à25
0 07 0 09
0 0G 0 08
05 007
032~ 035
0001 0 033
010 032

0 1200 15
0 06 0 08
032 0 37i
007 010
0 141 016
0 03* 0 04j
008 012
235 -
210 -
190 -
165 -.
130 -
275 323

4 50@ 5 50
3 75 4 50
650 1000
048 055
400 500

0 G500 70
125 -

076 0 S2
081 0 87
1 25 145
1180 2 00
425 4 50
3 00 3 75
080 000
0 70 0 75
1 00 175
240 -
000 1 00


